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'NArnNG UPON 
"But they that wait upon the Lord ~ha l1 

renew their st rength; they shall mount up 
with wings as eag les; they shaH fun. and not 
be weary; and they shall walk, and not 
faint." Isaiah 40:31. 

~ H I S is a \'cry familiar promise 
'--l\:::..J and one which most of us have 

delighted to repeat as a comfort 
and means of strength to our tal1ltmg 

hearts. But do we fmd the h1cs~ing's 
mentioned here usual or comm011 in our 
lives? r fear the truth too many times 
is that we run and are weary, we walk 
and do faint. 

Let us look at 
it again-"Thc.y 
that wait upon 
the Lord. " 
Here we find 
aile condition 
upon which the 
fa u r resultant 
Illessings hang. 
This OIlC condi
tion of waiting
upon God is en
tirely in the 
rea c h of all. 
whate,'er may he 
the age, condi 
tion or environ
ment. God has 
made it purpo",e
I}' so that all may 
come into a re:ll
ization of lTi~ 
blessings. A 11 
may not be able 
to preach. teach. 
go as mission
aries or enter in
to public service. 
but any Chris
tian can wait up
on the Lord. 
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arc backed up by a ..... hall .. (If Jehu"ah 
This gives it power and authority. It 
is nOI the word or promise of man with 
the fulfillment dependent upon his frailty; 
but the word of God in hea"en and as 
pure as J lis name and characler. \\ 'hat 
does the Scripture I1It'an h\" "wall ing 
upon God"? Everything lunges upon that. 

"To walt according 10 Scnpture 
'I cver means prayer. Thj~ docs not meal1 
that we arc not to pray. Prayer has It s 

own great and uni{IUC placc in Ihe C1ui,,· 
lian· ... Iih-. and so has \\'aitit1~ lllxm the 
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Lord lis place. ~ l ay the Ilol}' Spint help 
us to find a ckarcr revelation of 11<, 
Tllc~m11lg, that haVIng donc our pray11l1-(. 
we may know how intelhgcmly and 111 

faith to wait upon the Lord. Tl:ey are 
insep."lrable. Prayer is precedent tn 
waiting. 

I fmd the ilibl,,' tells us mlleh al)l,)lIt 
walling. It was u ... ed sevellly-si x times 
111 the Old TestanU'llt with twenty -Ihe 
different phases or degrees of mcanlllg
alld twenty-one linU's in the New Tl· ... la 
uwm with eight diff,,'rcnt ll1e:ullng~. 

I 

These mam 
\h(· ... of the wonl 
lIlav hI,' di"idt-d 
and grollr)('d un 
der four general 
divisions. 111\1 ... 
gi"ing the word 
four general 
rtl(>aninJ::"<;. 

H ere again i<; 
encouragement. 
T he four prom
i sed blessillg~ 

Not till the looll~ is silcllt ami the shuttles cease to fly, shall God ullrol/ th e 
alld explai,~ the rcaso'~ why the dark threads arc as lIeed/lIl, ill the weaver's 
halld, as the threaJ/s 0/ gold and silver i,1 the paltern He has pwnlled. 

ca1lvaJ" 
skilflll 

The fir.ft 
IlIcaning of the 
won\ is to he 
~ilent. That does 
not sOllnd like 
prayer or inter· 
t"('~sion docs it? 
()f oour~e not, 
for prayer is 
supposed II) have 
been made and 
now the soul is 
hush('d. and 
bowing- in si lence 
(in faith) it 
waits before 
God. The hearl 
has been poured 
out, and now 
lifted upon the 
wings of prayer 
the petition is 
wafted lip and 
a \V a y through 
the si lent reach
es of sp.1.ce to 
(Cont'd on 4) 
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ANI) every mall that hath this hope 
III hun (or set (III hUll, tixed on 
him) purifieth hUllseif, even a~ He 

IS pure." I John 3 :3. 
The Christian's hope is not just a 

vague tempermental optimism, not a mere 
indlilging in sentimental daydre:ullS. It is 
a \,'ry real or genUllle hop!..', Cnfor
tllnately, there is so Illllch that IS unreal 
in our day, so much that lacks the ear
marks of the gcnuinc. ThiS is true in 
the political world. So many, when they 
arc runnmg for SOllle public office, arc 
willing to promise almost anything which 
they thmk will appeal to the electorate. 
hut after they are elected they so often 
forget the promises made dliTlUg the heat 
of election days. Again, in the com
mercial world, how milch of the unreal 
is found . E.. .. rlier in life, [ foolishly 
thought I had a great man}' friends. 
Imagine my di sappointment when, later, 
I discovered that in number they were 
almost like hen's teeth. 

"True friends arc like diamonds, 
pn.'cious and rare, 

False ones like autuilln leaves, iOllnd 
everywhere." 

Of course there are dirTerelll grades 
of friendship. The first grade o f friend
ship is that in which our friends arc 
friends for what they c:.tn get 0111 of us. 
1 have had a good mally such f riends
I might have had many mort' if there 
had been anything more to get from me
but such friends arc not ewn worthy 
of the name. 

The second grade of friendship is when 
the people who claim to be our friends 
are wi1l1llg to shed an occasional drop of 
blood for us, but they keep an exact 
record of each drop shed and publish 
the same from Dan to Beer-sheba. 

The third grade is where our fri('nds 
arc marc prodigal in shedding their 
blood for liS, and have grace or character 
enough to refrain from mentioning it, 
but they are always glad when someone 
else remembers to do so. Such friends 
are of little worth. 

The highest order of friendship is that 
in which our friends are not only prodi
gal in shedding their blood for us, but 
where they neither mention it thelll
selves nor desire that it should be men
tioned by others. Such friends are our 
most valuable assets. I f a man lives 
fifty years and makes one such friend 
he has, in ou r judgment, not done so 
badly. 

"1£ I can lea\'e behilld me, here and 
there, 

A friend or two, to say when I am gOlle, 
That I had helped to make their path

ways fair, 
Had llrought them smiles, when they 

were howed with care, 
The riches o f this world I 'II carryon, 

<lJ f only three or four shall panse to say, 
When 1 have passed beyond this earthly 

sphere, 
That I brought gladness to them on a day 
\Vhcn bitterness was theirs, I'll take 

away 
More riches than a billionaire It'a\\'s 

here," 

The Christian's hope is sure. [t is 
certain or unfailing. So many things 
at present arc vcr)" uncertain. \\'ho can 
tel1 what motley wlil be worth tOTT1orrow? 
\Vho knows for sure what the fillal out
come of tbis present global war will be i' 
The people in general hope for a better 
day, for a world fit to li\'e in: that the 
outcome of the war wil1 be lasting peace. 
But all o f these hopes are so uncertain. 

I want you to notice three things about 
the Christian's hope. First, the ground 
of this hope. Secondly, the character of 
this hope. And final1y, the influence this 
hope has upon the people who possess it. 

r f the C hristian's hope is to be satis
factory 11 must meet eternal demands. 
the demands of (Ieathlcss souls; of men 
who arc immortal. In order to meet such 
demands, it must be grounded on an 
etemal foundation. The Christian's hope 
rests upon the Word of God. The 
Word is the ground of our hope. This 
,"Vord upon which our hope is grollnded 
"Ii\'eth and abideth fo r ever." ··The Word 
of the Lord endurcth for evcr." The 
living Word- there is life in the Word 
of God. 

Thirty-five years ago, I \·entured upon 
the sea of matrimonY, but with no 
thought o f c\·er establ;'shing a. home in 
this country. We hoped at that time to 
be foreign missionaries. .\fter a time 
my wife suggested that. since th7 way 
had seemingly closed for our gettmg to 
go to the mission field, we should set up 
a home somewhere. I was so embar
rassed. 1 was not in a financial posi tion 
to even furnish a small apartment. Con
sequently, J did not know what to say 
to my young bride. Nothing daunted. 
she spread the matter before God, and 
in a little while reported to me that 
while in prayer she suddenly disoo\'ered 
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that lhe walls and the ceiling of the 
room were literalIy covered with the 
words, ")'ly God shall supply all your 
need according to His riches in glory 
by Christ Jesus." Phil. 4:19. We re~ 
joiced together, and on this scripture we 
furnished our first home; later, a larger 
home; brought up our family, gave them 
each a fair education, and in addition 
helped many others. 

Suppose my wife had seen a quota
tion from Shakespeare or a line from 
~lilton on the wall, would either of us 
have been helped 10 believe for a home? 
Scarcely; but the living Word was suf
ficient. 

J n the early days of our ).lovemenl I 
was the guest speaker at one of our 
great camp meetings. ).1 y SOil, a lad of 
seven or eight, wa,; with 11Ie. During the 
camp, due to Impruper food and un
comfortable sleeping quarters, 1 developed 
a very serious illness. The last night of 
the camp I Jay in my cold, damp tent so 
very Sick, I wondered what I should do 
ill the morning. The calllp was to break 
up and we were a long distance from 
hOl11e. About three o'clock in the morn
ing a voice said to l11e, "1 am the Lord 
that healeth thee." Also. "1 Ie sent His 
Word. and healed them." Jmmediately, 
healing came. r arose. packed, and by 
early morning was ready to leave the 
camp. \\'e tra\'c!ed all day and 1 never 
had the slightest return of illness. The 
Word is full of life, it is the living Word. 

Our hope, the Christian's hope, is 
grounded on the enduring \Vord. I am 
not ignorant of the dastardly assaults 
which have been made upon the Word 
of God. J know someth ing of the ef
forts \\·hich wicked men havc made 
throughout these centuries to destroy the 
Holy Book. But in spite of the worst 
they have been able to do, the Word 
endures and has a wider circulation each 
year than any other book in the world of 
literature. What a comfort to all be
lievers to know that our hope is built 
upon the living, enduring, abiding \Vord 
of God. 

This living, enduring Word declares to 
all those who believe on the Lord Jesus 
Christ. that we arc the Sons of God. 
"Behold, what manner of love the Father 
hath bestowed upon us, that we should 
be called the sons of God: therefore the 
world knoweth us not. because it knew 
Jlim not," I John 3:1. 

Sonship includes knowledge of the fact. 
This knowledge rests upon the plain 
statement of God's \Vord which says. 
"But as many as received 11 illl, to them 
gave He power to become the sons of 
God, e\'en to them that belieye on His 
name." John 1:12. 

Also upon the witness of the Holy 
Spirit. "The Spirit itself (Himself) bear
eth witness with our spirit, that we arc 
the children of God." Rom. 8:16. 
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And, finally, by a tran .... formed Hie. 
"Therefore 1 f any man Ue in Christ, he 
IS a nt'W creature (creation): old things 
are pas:;t'(1 away; behold, all thmgs are 
become new." 2 Cor. 5:1 7. 

1 further observe, that sonship 111-

cludes soul consciousnes~ of the closeness 
of that relationship. "?\'ow are we the 
sons of God." I John 3 :2. Years agb 
I was placed U11comfortably ncar a group 
o f people who taught that the new birth 
did not givc one assurance of eternal 
life, but rat her started one through what 
they were pleased to term "the hell pro
cess." They insisted that one couid not 
be sure he was sa\'cd IIntil he had gone 
through thi s process, and this might 
not be until sometime after leaving this 
world. O h,1 am so glad we do not ha\'e 
to live in such uncertainty, but that here 
and now we may enjoy the consciou~nes!'; 
o f sin s forgiven and of our acceptance 
with God. 

50nship implies heirship with Ch rist. 
.. If chi ldren, then heirs; heirs of God, 
and jOlllt-heirs with Christ; if SO be that 
we sufTer with Him. that we Illay be also 
glorified together." Rom. 8 : 17. I am 
not prepared to sayan that this scriptllfc 
means. but it certainly teaches in no 
unmi stakable way that the humblest be
lie\'er is vastly better ofT than the wealth
iest sinner. 

Now note briefly ihe character of the 
Christian's hope. I would ha\'e you ob· 
serve its limitations. The offer is uni
versal but it is not universally possessed. 
The reason is very plain. \\'e are free 
moral beings and even the omni potent 
God does not propose to intrude Himself 
upon liS nor force us to accept the sal
vation which He so freely offers. "And 
the Spirit and the bride say, Comc. And 
let him that heareth say, Come. And let 
him that is athirst come. And whosoever 
will, let him take the water of life freely." 
Hev. 22:17. 

T hi s hope also bears a certain mystery, 
for we read: "It doth not yet appear 
what we shall be: but we know that, when 
He shall appear, we shall be like 11 im; 
for we shall see Him as He is." I John 
3 :2. I do not understand that this 
scripture teaches absolute perfection or 
complete conformity to God's likeness, 
but I do think we are safe in conclud
ing from this verse that, eventually, we 
shall not be humiliated by our present 
limitations, either physical. mental. or 
spi ritual. Often I am humiliated by m)' 
present physical limitations. 50 mally 
times I long to do more for God, 1 long 
to help the people more than I am phy
sically able to do. I grow so weary, often 
have to leave the altar senrice or prayer 
room sooner than I desire. \Von't it be 
wonderful when these limitations arc 
lifted and we find ourselves eternally' 
free from all weariness of the flesh! 
J n Psalm 8:5 we read. ';For Thall hast 
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made him (that I~, man) a lillie lower 
than the angels." Literally it would r~'3d, 
"For Thou has made man a lillie while 
inferior to the angels." Does this mean 
that after a little we shall enjoy the 
endurance of the angel!;? 

Our pre!;ent mental limitations :lrt' Ill

deed great. After applying my"l'lf iaHh 
fully to almost lifty year!; oi dilit:ent 
study, I feel that the difference Ilt'tween 
what I know and what a man knows 
who does not know much at all "would 
make a verv small hook." But .... olllt'da\' 
~and it lIla~' he "oon -I shall kllow. n(,11 
as ] am known. "For no\\ w{' "~'(' 

through a glass. darkly; bllt then face 
to face: now I know in part: hut then 
sha!l 1 know even as also 1 am known." 
I Cor. 13:12. 

.\nd now a closing: word a~ to the Ill

fluence of thi s hope upon olle who is 
pos~essed by it. 1t must and it will 
cause aile to st rive to he in character 
like the One in whom O\lf hope i!; /ixed_ 
If Chri!'t is our hope we !;hall become 
like Ilul1 in heart and in life and conduct. 
Ou r text says, "Even- mall that hath 
thi!'; hope in him (or '~et on him , fixed 
on him) puri fieth himself, e\'en as I Ie is 
pure." That is, he mllst bring himself 
to Jeslis and yield his whole 1Il1l('r life 
to Him in such a way that he will ex
perience the cleansing power o f the blood 
of Christ to wash his hean and make it 
whiter than snow; atid then hc 1111lSt 
come out from the world. and be separ
ate. "\Vhat agreement hath the temple 
of God with idols? for \-e are the 
temple of the living G()(l : a's God hath 
said. I will dwell in thelll. and walk in 
them; and I will be their God. and they 
shall be My people "Wherefore come 
ou t fr~Tll among them. and be ye .... ('par
ate. satth the Lord , and tOllch not the 
unclcan th ing : and I will rccei\'e Hm. 
and \\'ill be a Faliler unto you, an,i ye 
!';hall he ?lly sons and daughters, .... <Iith 
the Lord _\Imightr ." 2 Cor. u:16-L>;. 

What course do you propose 10 take' 
Yours is the reSpOll!;ibility. Your!; 1111l"t 
be the choice. Your eternal destim' 
depends upon your decision. ' 

Vision 
Flcm Vall .\lct('r 

In order to fu lly understand vision we 
must com,ider it in three aspects; fir~t. as 
the sense by which light and color arc 
apprehended: !;ccond, as the power of 
perceiving mental image~r sitch :lS those 
formed by the imagination; third, super
natural or spiritltal \'i~ion. 

It is lhi !'; last aspect of vision that the 
Lord had in mind when He declared in 
His \ ,Von\. "\Vhere there is no vision the 
people perish." 1 nasllll1ch as He was not 
willing that any should perish, it was 
ncces!';ary that He prov ide a Saviour 
and provide for a clear vi sion of THill and 
His wi ll. 
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It IS well to olb('f\'e that (lIlt' may 
have the e-"ert'i~t' ()i the :,en"e b\' which 
light and coll)r are apprehended, 'and full 
use of the mental and imaginative power .. , 
:lnd yet he III uttt'r darkne.;s cOllct·rning 
~plfltual \,1~IUIl. Thcrt'fore thc natural 
l11:\n l'ould nt)! \-i~lIali7t· the Cbrist. ;"lel1 
of olden time" wt're 1t100'ed b,' the '-;pirit 
of God. and in \1 .. illl1 S.iW I (illl aild I Ii ... 
glnry. TIll'Y .... iW l inn III humilitv and 
humanity: "Ollle .... iW 111m til the Babe of 
Bethlehem's manger. 

It IS in thi::. _ .. piritllal vision that He 
is reH'ait'd in the Scripture" a .... Sal-jour, 
Sanl'lilitT, Bapti7er, I kaler. KCl'J)(:r, :l11(1 
Cumin/-: h:in/-:. In tltt' light 1>£ ~plrittlal 
\'i~l(ln 11 1 .. 1)I, .. iIIOIl a~ 11('al\ mer all 
thillg~ to the Churdl is re\'CaJtod. The 
rt'iatiomhip and Illim~trr, the gifts :lnd 
calling:" ior "lTnct'. art' all made dear 
in thi ...... pi ritual a .. pect of vi .... ion. 

Th~' Iioly Spirit aloue cal) gl\C the 
full \,i .. inn of ('ltri .... t, di Il is 10\'('. gra('e 
aud g:lnry. It i .. here tlmt Iii .... love 
cOlhtraim us, H is pre....ence O\'erwhc1ms 
II~ ami we an .... wcr the ('ail, ""ere am I, 
Lord, ,>end me." 

It was in thc li~itt of Vision that ('hri .. t 
\\a .. rt'vl'akd to tite grcat apo ... tlc, 0111(1 he 
hC:lnl the can to s('f\'ice :l~ a cl"hen 
\ ('s ... cl Iii" te~ti1llonv wa!'; that he was 
not di~ohcdient \(1 tliis \'i"lon which he 
d('('lan'd to be iro>1ll ltt·:lwn. \nd here 
Chri~t is made real as an ahuling, Ill

dwclling prc....cll('t· th(' I lope 01 glory, 
\Iav we .... ec 111111 a~ (he 11(1)(' of the 

world in thi .... dark hour oi ~·arth' .... grt'at 
coullict, and the (ml\' Oil(' who can 
~tabh~h our hearb, ul1'bl:ulleahlt' III hoh
ness before God. ahollndlllg in lov('. one 
toward another :lnd to all nl:lllkllld, that 
the ligh t may .... hine forth ill tht· midst 
of thi~ great (Iarkness. and that many 
will c:ltch the \'1 .... 1011 and COtllt' .n Ilim 
who i .... able to ~:l\'e to the uttt'rl11(Jst 
and to pre_~cr\'e Ihem unto 11 i" /-: Iorious 
appearing. 

LotJe 
,\ little child \'{'Ty !;ick in the 11O .... pital 

used to lie often, for a very long time, 
quite still and silent, with hands folded. 
.. Do you sp<'nd tho~e limes wh('n you 
are quiet praying to J e~us?" a~kl'd the 
sl,>ter who was tending hl·r. ":\0. ~1'>ter. 
I wasn't praying. I wa,,; ju .... t IO\,lIlg 
Him," was her reply. 

A Cure for \Vorry 
Let us give up ou r work, our thoughts, 

our plans, oursel"e ..... (lllr lives. our 10\'ed 
one!;, our influence, our all. right into 
His hand, and thcn. when we h:l,'e given 
all ovtr to H im, there will be nothing left 
for \I !; to be troubled about, or to make 
trouhle aboll t .~ITudson Taylor. 

Disappointment ~hould always be taken 
as a stimulant, and never viewed as a 
di!';col1ragement. 
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T i l E Lord has called many laborers 
into ills vineyard to work for Him. 
lie has sent forth an eleventh·llOur 

call for laborers, to whom J Ie says, "Go 
ye al~ into the vineyard. and whatso· 
ever is right I will gi\'c you." ~lalt. 20:4. 

Some laborers are dilig£:nt. But some 
there are who do the work of the Lord 
deceitfully. The Lord of the harvest is 
watching. H is eyes are as a flame of 
fire. He c'l.refully considers every piece 
of work. lie will not fail 10 richly 
compensate those who labor with their 
whole hearts and give the whole of their 
strength in gathcring fruit for Him. 

fiul there arc those who do the work 
of the Lord carelessly, halfheartedly, 
with a slack hand. On these the Lord 
has pronounced a curse, "Cursed be he 
that doeth the work o f the Lord de· 
cellfl1l1y (margin, negligently)." Jer. 
48,10. 

There is a deceiving spirit abroad. 
That old serpent. thc devil, is a deceiver. 
It is wriHcn of him that he "deceiveth 
the whole world." Rev. 12 :9. It is also 
written that in the last days "cvil men 
and seducers shall wax worse and worse, 
deceiving, and being deceived." 2 Tim. 
3 :13. The arch encmy of the Lord of 
the harvest would inject a spirit of de· 
ception into those laborers who are un
watchful and unfaithhll. They lTlay make 
a big show outwardly, but their work will 
prove utterly unsati sfactory to the Master. 

Ananias and Sapphira had been called 
into the service of the Lord, the King. 
They wanted to make for themselves a 
name as heing very chari table, They 
desired to be highly credited and honored, 
as was Barnah,:ls, who sold hi s property 
and brought the money and laid it at the 
apostles' feet. But they dcceilfuJiy kept 
back part of the price. They said within 
themselves, "These men will never 
know." The Lord of the harvest did 
know. and 11(' made known the deceit 
unto Hi s apostle, Peter. They had yield· 
cd to a lying spirit. But God manifested 
Hi s wrath, and these twO deceitful work· 
ers were accursed. 

T here are some servants who are lazy. 
They say. "My Lord delaycth His com· 
ing," and they begin to show a hard 
spirit towards the other sen-ants. They 
eat and drink their fill until they arc 
surfeited. They go with the crowd, 
and are occupied with the things of the 
world. Their speech is of the earth, 
earthy. They are conversant with every
thing that pertains to the realm of the 
preset'lt evil world. Instead of warning 
men of the wmth to come. they speak 
smooth things. It can be said of them 
as was said of the apostates of Jeremiah's 
day, "From the least of them even unto 
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the greatest of them everyone is given 
to covetousness, ... They have healed also 
the hurt of the daughter of l\ly people 
slightly, saying, Peace, peace; when there 
is no peace." Jer. 6:13, 14. 

But the Lord of the harvest will come 
suddenly, in an hour they think not. And 
what will He say to these unfaithful 
workers? lI e will say in substance, "Thou 
shalt no longer serve Me. Thou hast 
been unfaithful, thou hast failed to 
watch. thou hast failed to warn, thou 
hast failed to discern the signs of ~ly 
approach. Many arc ignorant of the 
things they should know because thou 
hast failed in thy ministry. Thou hast 
been a deceitful worker, and upon thee 
is the curse, the curse of thy God." For 
it is written, "The Lord of that ser\'ant 
shall come in a day when he looketh not 
for Him, and in an hour that he is not 
aware of, and shall cut him asunder, and 
appoint him his portion with the hypo
crites : there shall be weeping and gnash· 
ing of teeth." Matt. 24 :50, 51. 

But the Lord has laborers who desire to 
be faithful, and li e encourages them by 
saying, "Be ye steadfast (standing fast 
when all is crumbling away), unmove· 
able (unmoved by every wind of doctrine 
that float s upon the breeze), always 
abounding in the work of the Lord 
(laboring in season and out of season 
to gather fruit for the Lord's glory), 
forasmuch as ye know that your labor is 
not in vain in the Lord." 1 Cor. 15 :58. 
To some humble laborers who have 
se rved Him diligently we believe He will 
say something like this: "Thy labor has 
accomplished much for thy King. As 
thou hast been faithfu l in that li ttle place, 
serving Me diligently, seeking to please 
Me in all things, thou shalt now reign 
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with Me. Enter thou 1I1to the JOy of 
thy Lord." To one He will say, "Be 
thou over five cities," and to another, 
"Be thou o\'er ten cities." 

The diligent worker will be amply re
paid for his diligence. but on the de· 
ceitfu1 worker there shall be the curse 
of his God.-S. H. F. 
• 

Waiting Upon God 
(Continued From Page One) 

the Father's throne. And while the 
Father hears and works, the soul is 
hushed in silence, waiting. The Psalm
ist makes use of this meaning of the 
word in Psalm 62:1, 5. 

Truly my soul wailcth upon God: 
From Him cometh my sal vation. 

My soul, wait thou ollly upon God: 
For my e]lpectation is from i (im. 

It is as if in some great trial or 
pressure he had found great comfort in 
prayer and had encouraged his heart in 
the hope of God's help; then in quiet 
faith casts himself upon God. Thi s 
waiting is like a holy benediction, a 
breath f rom the life-giving Spirit to 
quiet us. It is like the dew of heaven 
which waters our feverish heart s. 

We are living in an age of intense 
activity. The vcry atmosphere is charged 
with a spirit of hurry and rush. This 
spi rit influences our spi ritual life in too 
great a measure and works damage to 
its de\'e1opment. Our souls arc too 
noisy. In prayer life alone see how it 
hinders. Our hearts are much distressed 
and burdened, so we go to prayer and 
maybe spend llluch t1l11e pouring them 
out before the throne. And too many 
times we get up immediately; rush out 
of IIis presence and often try to answer 
the prayer by some efforts of our o\\"n. 
\Ve do the praying but not the waiting . 

Let us not be afraid to be silent be
fore Him. He does not want us all the 
time talking-telling 11im so many 
things about which He already knows 
more than we do. Time is needed to
day for proper adjustment to Ili m. 
our vision properly focused, our hearts 
hushed, and minds subdued. This is not 
all accomplished by prayer. Prayers are 
needed. They are the winged messengers 
to carry the need to God. But it is in 
the silent hour before Him. quietly wait
ing in His presence that the miracle is 
wrought. 

The second meaning of the word car
ries the thought of expectation and hope. 
Twenty-two times we find this usc of the 
word. To wait upon God means to ex· 
pect from God. A rca! "waiting meet· 
ing" according to Scripture is an ex
pectation meeting. It implies dependence. 
How important it is today that we wait 
upon God in the sense of expecting from 
Him. 
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The natural mall is so !>c1 f -sufficient. 
He turns here and there and c-xpccts from 
his natural ability, from friends or from 
circumstances. On the natural plane there 
is occasion for man to help himself. Hut 
in the spiritual life we arc taught to di:;
truSt self and to depend upon the power 
of the Holy Spirit. _\s Christians we 
may ha\'e learned this lesson In the 111-

itial steps of salvatiou and may be fully 
comince<i of Ihe ueed of help from God 
in thaI particula r. ,\re wc as thoroughly 
convinced of the absolute need of ex 
pecting- from Ilill1 e\'erything for the 
maintenance of that new life? Remem
ber the words of I 'aul, "For I know that 
in me ( that I:;, in my fle:;h) dwel1eth no 
good thing"-also the words o f Christ , 
" r can o f mine own l:>df do nothin,l:"." 
Truly 1,'{, need to expect frOI11 God, "':\ly 
eXjJectation is from llilll," 

\Yait on Ihe Lord; bc or good couragc, and 
he ~hall ~ln;nA:lllCIl thinc Iwart ..... ail. I ><tr. 
on thc Lord, }>,alm 27 ;14, 

Here we fi nd David again pressed and 
almosl discourag(,.'(1. I It.' refused to cx' 
pect anything from his own elTorts, but 
looking' away from the frailty of the 
natural, with tnumphant faith he sings 
out his heart to God, "All my exriccta, 
tion is from Ihee," 

The rltirl/ m~aning o f wait is to walch, 
observe, lake notice, This means that 
all our spirilual senses lI1ust be alert and 
e.xpectant. To wait means that we arc 
to be /l ear to 1Iim and still, Ihat we may 
catch thc sligh test intimation 011 1 li s part. 
Our hearts arc to he sensitive enough to 
catch the faintest reflecti on and be ablc 
to di scern quickly His voice. The mean, 
ing is clearly shown ill Proverbs R:3-1. 

Blessed is thc man that hcareth mc, 
watching daily ~ t Tlly ga t c~. waiting at the 
posts of mr doors, 

\Vhoso kecpcth thc fig trec shall cat the 
fruit thereof; so he thai waiteth on his 
ma'iter sha ll be honored, Provcrbs Z7 :IR. 

H ere we have a man, maybe a servant 
or soldier wai ling at a door or gate. li e 
docs not know the moment his masler 
may open the door and require his ser
vice, or maybe gi\'e him a gift, Be it 
one or the ot her it matters not to the 
waning man, lI is duty is to wait ( to 
watch or take notice), It is not the 
waiting of an idler; it is not the wai t
ing o f a dreame r. It is in the quiet wait 
ing of olle who is girt and ready, \Ve 
need to observe keenly the movements 
of God long before lie has some word 
for liS, He hids us go on some mission , 
or speak, write, Pl'aY, visit, or sing for 
Ilim, \Ve were near enough to feel 
what is on Hi s heart. and thus we were 
able .to enter into fellowship with Him in 
serVice, 

Many today do not understand the 
movements of God in the world as H e is 
speaking to us in present conditions be-
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cause they are 1I0t III'ur enough or still 
enough to Vb.h'r;.'t' 1111l1, .\S 1 'enteco~tal 
Chri:.l1ans today our faith i:. not wrttkcd 
becau:;e of the conditIon:. aJ,oUl lb, He· 
cause of a peculiar and holy rc~pon:.e III 

our hearts we know that GvJ has flscn 
up and that our retiemptlt)l\ urawcth nibh, 

The fourth meaning ut walt, I:. to ~cf\'e, 
or mini!>ter, and do,,{'\y iolluw:> the 
third mealllllg, to watch. The Ulealllng 
is clearly taught III Z ::>amucl 23. David 
had many mighty men, bill among them 
three were chief. \\hat :.pccml !>l'r\'ice 
made them chief? One day when nand 
was being hunted , as he s~ud, "ilkI.' a 
partridge, on the 1Il0ulltalll:. of I:.raci," 
when the ga r rison of the l'hihstllles wa~ 
in Bethlehem, he longed and ~a1d. "Oh, 
thaI Olle would gl\'e me to dnnk of 
watcr of the well of Bethkhl'!Il wllll:h i~ 
by the gate!" It was !lot a c(lIll111and, hut 
three men heard the wish breatlll'd (lut 
of Da\'iej's heart. and rI~king thl'lr li\l's, 
they broke thruugh the hOM of the 
I'hilis tine:-;, drew w,lIer OUI of the well hy 
the gate, iouglll their way hack again and 
brought Ihe water to lJavid. They were 
lu'ar enough and slill cnough to hear 
J)a\"id's ~igh, that ~lgh wa~ to them 
a command. 

Such wonderiul h!e:-;:-'Ings hang upon 
this one condition· to wait Do we wait? 
.\re we silent U11l0 God? Is our expecta
tion from H im or from ourseh-es, friend~ 
or ci rctlm stance~? Do we watch for 1 ri s 
mO\'elllents that we may sene? 

N ow gather lip the meanings of thi s 
\l'ord 1('(1il, and weave them into a Scrip
tural defmition? To wait upon God is 
to haye the heart hushed or sileut in an 
expectant attitude, to htar what lie 
might say that we might do His bidding, 

Let tiS consider the fOil I' resu ltant 
blessings which must follow: First-"they 
shall renew their strength." To renew 
strength really means to exchange 
strength. It is the same term lI~ed when 
speaking of a change of gnnn{,l1ts, They 
:;hall lay aside their ~trength, and put 
on, as a garment, strength fr011l God, 
How suggesti"e! Our great need is to 
rid ourseh'es of self-strength, thai God 
may clothe us with 11i5 st rength. This 
is the fir st blessing promised to those 
who wait upon God. Did rotl e,oer 
notice, the whole fo rtieth chapter of 
Isaiah is a series of contrasts between the 
frailty and feebleness of man and the 
strength and greatness of God? "All 
flesh is grass-but the word of our God 
shall endure forever," ''It is li e that 
sitteth upon the circle of the earth-and 
the inhabitants thereo f are as grasshop
pers, " 

\Vhile praying over this idea of ex 
changing strength, r wondered why it 
should be necessary to exchange so many 
times. The Lord made me see thai it was 
because of normal growth in the spiritual. 
just the same as growth in the natural 
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nl'Ce~"ltaIC~ lhe changlllg' oi garmellts. 
Ila\e we lIot all nutlCl'!! a young huy 
how he out-grow:. his clothe.;, ~o ~oon and 
SOIll('l1l1leS lJl'eds to c:'\dungl' a !>\IIl l,c· 
iore it IS worn OUl? It is 1I0t a qm'::.tJoll 
of till' :-;uit ~ bClIlg !'habby a~ mudl ;" it 
1::; a \ll1c~tJ(1n oi growth. So 111 our Chn~
lian dt.:\dopmelll, we nel'o mally l'hanJ;:cs 
of garments (spiritually spcak111g') . .:\lall) 
cxpcritllce:., blc~sing~ ami m;lnlll,,,tatH)ll~ 
which ~ened beautifully at ('Ill' tllllC III 

our Chnstian ccvdupmcnt Ulh:rly n.me 
~hnrt now, Owing to a dCt'!JI,,'llIng in 
God and greater room b(Oll\g madl' III our 
bearts, the (il-l11and COIl1t'~ for mtJrt' of 
Cod, and a fuller n','elalion 01 II!~ Spirll , 
It is 1I(lt a sign that we ha\"c mltgrnwll 
God or \\'orn alit l'ent~'t:ost that l~ fon l
I~h. It is a sign that as healthy, normal 
Cbri4ians we arc grmnnj.{ ami that God 
de:-;in:s to rec10the liS with in'~h hk~"!IIg~, 
irt.':-;h experienc.::., fresh wlldles aml1l1an· 
1fl'~tatioll~, 1Ie i~ rich; I It., \\ardruIJl,,' 1S 
iull, Let us trust Ilull 10 c1nllll' II'" 3ne\\ , 

To many this I~ not an agr('l'ahlt, 
thought. 1'hey think thl'y I11mt ~i\'l' lip 
or deny ~ul11e ble:-;"1I1g' or experil·ncc. or 
go back Ilpon some of His lIIanife~tatwn~ 
which ha\-e heell ~uch a comfort and 
delight. T am ~url' t;()d dot'S 11m wallt 
us to deny, forget or h('linle an~ of Iii .. 
hlcssings. but surdy li e wants 10 dothe 
liS wilh garments conven icJlt and suitable 
to our age and dcyelopnu'nt I f wt' arc 
now "grown up sons" or evcn Fathers 
and ~ I o t hers 111 lsrae!. Ill' cannot want 
us clothed in c1nldren's g:arlll('nt~. t\o~ 
docs lie want the young Christian, 111· 

experienccd and just com ing inlo the 
joy of fir~t strength, to conform to tht, 
dress of an old S;lint (spi ritually speak 
ing), It would be so fooli sh for the 
young Christian to affect the <kport 
ment and life of an old saint when he 
possesses none of his character , Let God 
do the clothing , 

IJe has you in hand today making an 
exchange of garment'>, Do you feci that 
someway you are heing stripped o f form
er joys, and delightful moods? Are yOIl 
sensing a dryness in somc department o f 
your life? flO lIe rnolu\lonilmg ),0111' 
prayer life? ),[aybc ill your service you 
C'l11l10t minister in jusl the 5.'lllll' power 
as forme rly. Docs it seem hard to get 
blessed in just rxactly thc salllC way you 
used to? You are not conscious of ;my 
sin or failure and yet you canllot make 
things go just as yOll used to make thcm 
mo\'e, 0, friend s. just praise the Lo rd! 
It is a most wholesome sig-Il, You have 
out~growll your garment and God is 
wanting to clothe you af resh. 

H ere so many fail becau~e it ell tails 
C'mbarrassment to "staml ~til],' wbile God 
can work. They appear hackslidden , 
dried up or cold to those who have no 
eyes to sec, or to less spiritual mCll1ber ~_ 
Many cannot get faith and courage 

(Continued on Page Ten) 
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~H')L"J{ n .. en ;"i;htt"r !-aid to His \..:.)V follower.. "The h.1rvcst tru-
ly is J.:rcat hut the laborers 

an' ftw pray ye Ihcrt'forc Ihe Lord of 
the hane .. 1 that lie would send forth 
lahof{·r .. mtn I lis harv<-st." lIe added 
all1lmt 1Il tht" twxt breath, "The laborer 
is wflrth.v of hi~ hire'." 

'I'll(' I mImi churdl 1Il th(' Belgian ("(Jllgo 

had httll praying fnr tht thrustinJ.: out 
of lahon'r~, ami till"1l answering their 
own prayt·r .. III ~mng out to the Ullc\·all

g('h/erl triht· ... Tlwy had fifteen couples 
continwlU.,ly at Iht reaping as mission
ants. 

But tht "hire of laborers·' was a 
prohlem that became pressing. \Vhen the 
fre('will ofTerings of the church were 
pookcl they were altogether inadequate 
for the "Uppflrt of all the voluntary 
workt·rs. 

So il was pr0l'0 .. cd that the Christian 
women might cuhi\"ate a patch of forest 
and rai .. " crops til .. upplemellt the evan
gcli~ts' hlild. These women took to it 
like tllKks to water. 

Up to that time they had been dull 
Christians without r('al vision, owing 
to continual tl':lching and no responsibil
it\", like the Dead St'a with its constant 
il~fl()w and 110 outflow. Those who en
terNI into the work, throwing their 
w('igoht into it. were hlessed in their 
s()lll~, while those who chose to be 
~p('('tat(Jrs only went hack spiri tually 
from that time. 

The local I feadman, Ymbai, gave the 
olot of land. It was not the first time 
he had done this. The station site itself 
of fifty acres was his gift to God. Tn
(ked it was difficult for the Belgian offi
cials 10 understand how an African 
could II(' pos~e~st"d of such sclfle<;~ness; 
for whell thev reeomlllcnded him to 
charge the mis~ion a lump sum for the 
land· amounting to six hundred francs 
or ther('ahoUls-he courageously refused. 
"The land." he said. "was gi,·en to God: 
I cannot charge them anything." The 
ground needed now was gi,·cn in the 
same spi rit. 

On a fixed day the women and their 
husbands started the dearing job; and 
thr('e weeks of hanl work g;l,·e them a. 
six-acre plot ready for cultivation. The 
stumpi ng was verv heavy and their tools 
crude and light. r n the Huri forest. un
derneath the giant pillars spreads a tangle 
of luxuriant vegetation. ali"e with leop
ard~. wild hoar, snakes and scorpions. 
Six acres of that was now a de.'lr field. 

The patch W,L'i carefully measured and 
divided into a1\otl11ents. 

.\t the following Tuesday midweek 
sen-icc tht' wOll1cn wcre invited to out 
in their dal1m. The meeting was tm
u..,ually lin:ly. last1llg ahout six hours 
and markl'd by a great deal of enthus
ta~!Il. The news ~pread. \Vhen the 
fo!lowing morning they met in th(' gard
en to draw their numbered tickets from 
a hat <lml mark out their separate plots 
with lemon grass horders, lots of others 
wcre there too. Pro"oked to jealolJsy, 
they were clamoring for a share in the 
plantation .. \ few stood on their chosen 
spots and claimed them regardless of 
tickets. Some nearly fought for them. 

),Jany of the Christians were quite in
dignant. when the distribution was over 
that they had heen left Out. "It's not 
fair," they argued. "we must ha,·e ours. 
We want to help send the evangelists 
out as much as anybody. Aren't we 
members of the s..'tme church? Do the 
evangelists not helong to liS ?" They were 
adyiscd to go back and think it ovcr 
calmly for a week. and then come back if 
they were of the same mind. The pur
pose of the garden was explained to 
them too that each man must be re
sponsible for the Slumping and cultiva
tion of his own patch and for the geed 
for sowing it; and that all, not part, of 
the proceeds would be I1sed for definite 
missionary work to other tribes. "\Ve 
understood all that at the first," they 
calmly replied. 

Deputies kept coming in from out
stations asking for plots. So the church 
decided on clearing further into the virgin 
forest, and called on all who wanted to 
take part in the work to meet at 6.30 
a. m. the following r..londay to make 
"God 's garden." 

The sun was just rising at that hour. 
but in spite of the cold there lined lip on 
parade that Monday morning two hun
dred of the happiest Af ricans you could 
wish to meet. armed with little hatchets 
and bill hooks for the jungle clearing. 
Short prayers were invited. and one and 
anotber committed themselves and their 
work to God. Then ofT at the double 
they started. raising their hats and 
shouting, "Hallelujah!" The women 
whose stumping was already over joined 
in the team for the sheer lo,'e of it. 

Another morning. Jack and Lily Rob
erts and Mrs. Cripps, went with them to 
the forest. "The men," they said. "took 
off their hats on the spot and asked God 
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again to bless the job. \\·e ne,·er saw 
such work in our Ji\"e.;. The Babudu 
hate work. We had had a good deal of 
difficult.\" m getting work done on the 
~tati()1l buildmgs and in the !>urrounding 
fiity acres of cultivated land, which gave 
us our food supply for the schools. The 
climatic conditions were against activity 
of any sort; and to start \"oluntary work 
at half past si~ ill the morning was un
heard of. The," '\"QuId nut even work like 
that for theTmc1ve~. Strings never 
touched before scemed to be vibrating 
within. Thcy were hubhling with merri
ment; for. as in the days of :\ebemiah. 
"the people had a mind·to work." 

The forest giants fell before theill. 
From morning to night thcy were crack~ 
ing jokes, te11ing funny yams about the 
whitemen and mimicking the mission· 
aries' eccentricities. One lady mission
ary lIscd to sing in a \"ery high-pitched 
voice. A lad would strike lip and copy 
her so precisely that the crowd were 
listening once again to their little abseil! 
teacher. Other workers were reproduced 
one after another. their gestures, the tone 
of voice, the faulty Kingwana. till cver)·
body was doubled up with laughter. Then, 
just.as suddenly, they would regain their 
solemnity and sing in unison, "\Vork for 
the night is coming"-tho5-e often ..,ing
ing loudest who were working hardesl. 

The men did the felling o f the heavy 
timber. while the women tackled the 
brushwood. The incessant hacking of 
wood the thud of falling branches and 
the rustling of the girls' banana-leaf 
petticoats were just a rhythmic accom
paniment to the laughing and singi ng of 
f reed souls, that had all at once cnught 
a vision of life beyond thelllseh-es and 
had wakened to the joy of serving God 
from the heart. During the day strag
glers. whom duty had probably (ktained 
in their village homes, kept reinforcing 
the foresters, each removing his head
gear and bowillg in silent prayer before 
starting in on his tree. The bodies of 
the toilers soon began to shine like pol
ished ebony. perspirat ion streaming 
down their nnked limbs and being nicked 
with the hand from their dripping fore
heads. 

One woman with the loveliest face and 
sparkling eyes, whom we called ;'$1>ar
kles," in chopping at some bll~hes made 
a horrid gash in her foot and was car
ried off the field. Another, the mission
anes noticed among the gang-, had 
a diseased heart. They tried to dissuade 
her from the gardcn work. saying it was 
too heavy; but she would not be beaten. 
They watched her tUf!ging away at a 
big branch to get to the bonfire, sitting 
down utterly exhausted. getti ng lip agnin 
and tugging away till it reached the 
smouldetin~ heap. "Love is stronger than 
death" and stronger than disease: and 
this dear soul really loved her Lord. 
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illidday the whole team broke ofT for 
an hour, creeping into the grateful shade 
of some ncar-by village huts and l11\1ncll
ing their boiled plantains-the remainder 
of !iupper from the day hefore. On they 
pushed through the afternoon, when work 
in the Congo becomes a burden, when 
ew:n the birds cease their chirping- and 
everything in nature seems to call for a 
halt. The hum of convers.ation le~sel1ed 
awhile, though still through the shadowv 
jl1ngle resounded the chopping and fali
ing of wood. Brisker it grell- towards 
evening; and singing broke out again: 

"Work till the last beam fadeth, 
Fadeth to shine 1\0 more: 

\York while the night is d"rh'l\illg, 
When man's work is o'er:' 

Then as the aucient forest became sil
houetted against the gold of the setting 
511n, the spirited mob dispersed. young 
and old hurrying away o\'er a-hundred
and-one hidden footpaths, racing the 
shadows to reach home before nighU'all. 

\Vhen the clearing was completed, 
Illeasnred and divided into equal plots . 
it was found to cover thirty-four acres. 
E ach claimed his allotment by standing 
on the plot that corresponded to the 
number on his ticket. Sparkles. when 
found standing with another woman on 
the same plot, was asked. " Is this yours?" 

"No t It's mine!" broke in the other. 
"But this is the place wherc r cut 

my foot." she rcplied, " thi s is where' I got 
a pain for God . so this is the plot I 1000e 
the best!" IIer rea soni ng was good and 
she won her case. 

It was decided to plant the ground 
with rice. Its production is difficult but 
\'ery profitable. The fields !Iced guard
ing for about six weeks after planting 
to keep the bi rds off the young blades, 
and later another six weeks before reap
ing to keep the birds off the grain. Birds. 
of eyery size and color seemed to be 
just wa it ing in the brush around to ny 
down on the pale green carpet of sprou t
ing rice. 

So watchers were appointed who took 
tums to keep guard on certain beats. 
Sometimes men passing through the sta~ 
tion at daw n, or even at dusk. woul d be 
asked, "\:Vhere are you going?" 

"I'm going to look a Her 'The Gardc!] 
of God:" they would reply. Every im
aginable device they used to do the job, 
rattling stones in tins, shouting till they 
were nearly hoarse: or the more ing-cn
iolts method of tyin g hundreds of strings, 
cri ss~cross o,'er the ficld. from which 
were suspended hundreds of scraps of 
barkcloth. These werc all manipulated 
and kept in motion by the pulling of 
one cord held in the hand of the guards
man. There he would si t fo r hours pull
ing away continuollsly at the corel. Each 
tug kept a thousand rags dancing above 
the ripening crop, 

Rice ripens a burnt yellow color like 
wheat, and the w;wing field of gold was 
a lovely picture when the harvesting be
gan, Then came the threshing and mar
kcting, which had its happy climax in a 
"Garden of God Conference," Ia..'"ting one 
week. 

The returns for the first year w('re 
2.200 odd francs: the second year the\· 
were exacth' double: the third- year tIle 
crop realize·d '=;,6(0 francs and ·the rol~ 
lo\\-ing year ahout the same. while the 
freewill offerings kept up to tlw original 
le,-el. The income from the Gordol of 
God went-tOO per cent.-to c\-ang-el
izing other districts. It wa" in direct 
compliance with God's condition" for re
vival: "Bring ye tbercfore all the tithes 
into the storehotl"cs .. , and prove me 
now herewith, saith the Lord of hosts, 
if r will not open \'ou the windows of 
heaven. and pour yoil out a blessing. that 
there shall not be room cnough to re
ceive it." \Vhen God proves us, how often 
He finds we prove fal~e : whcn we prove 
Him. it is eyer to fmd He provt's II im
self truc. God sent a great re\ival to 
1mbai_ 

"T firmly belie\'e before God." said 
Tack Hoberts. "that we should neyer h:1\'e 
~een the Revi"al that followed at T1I1bai, 
if the Christians had not first acted up 
to thei r light in solving the missionary 
problem. It prepa red their 11('arts for 
the revelation of the heart of God. \\-bich 
lIe granted later." 

----
Wholly Separated 

Abraham was made the depositarv of 
God's thoughts and cOl1l1sels about 
Sodom. H e was so ncar the Lord that 
he wa s let into H is mind in reference 
to it. 

The way to kll Ow the di vine purposes 
about this present e\'il world, is not to be 
mixed lip with it. in it s. schemes and 
speculations, but to be entirely separated 
from it. The more closely we walk with 
God, and thc more suhj ect we are to His 
\Vorc!. the more we shall know of His 
mind about everyth ing- . T do not need to 
studv the newspaper in order to know 
what is going to happen in the world. 
God's ':Vord reveals all T want to know. 
Tn its pure and sanctifying pages 1 learn 
all about the character. the course. and 
the destiny of the world; whereas, if T go 
to the men of the world for news, T may 
expect timt the devil will lise them to 
cast dllst in my e\'es. 

Had Abrabam visited Sodom in order 
to obtain informatioll ahout its facts, had 
he applied to some of its leading intelli~ 
;rent men. to know what they thought of 
Sodom's present condition and future 
prospects. how would he have been an
swered? DOtlbtlcss thev would have 
called his att(>ntion to th-eir agriculturaJ 
and architecttlral schemes. the immense 
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resources of the country. They would 
have placed before his eyes one va5t. 
mlllgled scene of buying ami selling. 
building and planting, eating and drinking, 
marrying and giving in marnage. Douht
less, too, the\' would ne,'er have dre~mcd 
of jl1tl!!TIlent, and if anyone had madc 
mention of it. their words would havc 
been met with scorn. 

It i, plain that Sedam was 1101 the place 
in which to learn about Sodom's end 
>-to; the place where "(\braham stOQ{I bc
fore the Lord," afforded the only proper 
p0111t from which to take in tbe whole 
prospect. There he could Mand C1\tirel\' 
aho\c the fogs and mists which had 
gathered upon Sodom's horizon. Therc, 
in the ckoarneSJ and caln111e~s of (he divine 
presence. Ill' could understand it all. And 
what u~e did he make of his knowle<igt' 
and hi" elevated position? I low was he 
occupied 1ll the Lord's presence? 

J 11 intcrcc:-;sion for others b,~forf' tht, 
Lord. I Ie was enabled to plead for those 
who were II' "cd tip in SCKlol11's defi le
ment, and ill danger of bcing involved in 
Sodo111's judgment. This was a happy 
and a holy use to make of hb place of 
nearness to God. Thus it is eyer. The 
soul that can "draw ncar to God." in the 
assurance of faith. ha,in~ the heart and 
conscience perfectly at re~t. being- able 
to repose in God as to the past, the pres
ent, and the fllture-that soul will Ix' 
able and willing to intercedt' for others 

\Vhat a view tbis gives liS of the in
tercession of our Great High Priest, who 
has pa~~ed into the heavens! \~that in
finite repose lIe enjoys in al! tile divine 
coullsels! \Vith what con~cious accept
ance He sits enthroned amid the bright
tless of the ;\In.jesty in the hea\'e11s I \\'ith 
what ('fficacy J!e pleads for those who are 
toiling along amid the defilt'ment of thi~ 
present s,ene t Il appy- ~illclTahly hap· 
py-they who are the subjects of such 
all-prevailing intercession! Of I! im il 
can he said, "lIe is able to save to thr 
uttermost seeing H e e\'er liveth to 
make intercession."-C H . 1\\. 

Our Outlook 
There are twO ways of looking at the 

Lord's coming. There is a laking for 
and there is a looking 1/1 it. It is possible 
to look at it with a keen intellect and 
profound intere!>l, and yCt havl' it mean 
nothing to us personally. It is possib!e 
to know hm little o f the theology o f the 
s\lbject, and yet have a deep and holy 
longing for our Lord to appear. \Vhcn a 
wedding is about to occur. the public 
are looking fit it. but the bride is looking 
for it. Oh, that this great theme ma.v not 
only be our study but our personal hope, 
for \1nto them tha t look for Him shall ITe 
appear a second time without si n IInto 
salvation.-A. B. Simpson. 

"f ,on ' Ilf1'rr fai1cth," 



Mr. and Mn. o.-en MunKer , £ 1 Sal .. dor 

M r. a nd M r.. H enry F OKelberlf, H ondur .... 

M r. a nd Mr.. Ke nneth Mcintyre , Cuba 

Mr. li nd Mrs . R . W . P a lmer, Cuba 

'"Ha~ Ihe war Slopped m'$sians)" "Whal 
w;ll happen 10 Ihe work now Ihal masl ~I 

the m'SSIOnones are comIng home)'· "I sup· 
pose LOlln Americo ,s aboul Ihe only f!eld left 
open to Ihe gospel." From the5>e and Olher 
lIke remarks Ihot confront our M!ssionory 
Secretory as he travels about Ihe country ,n 
convenl,on work, ,\ seems evidenl Ihol many 
of our people have on idea the Foreign Mis
s,ons Dcporlment has closed ,IS doors anJ 
nung up a s'9n, '·Operations suspended lor 
Ine durot,on." 

One look 01 Ihis splend,d array of miSSIOn
ones- ·28 new appointees during the ycor 
1942-should cOnv,nce our readers thot ony 
such Ideo IS completely oppo:;ed 10 the true 
state of affairS. 

Actually very Icw dOOrs have been closed to 
Ihe gospel since the wor, ond we still have 
representot,ves In 38 countnes. There ore 
237 mlSSionar,es In foreign service ot the 
present t,me, maSI of whom (WI In the excep
t,on of !nose in Japanese-occupIed le"'tory) 
ore oble 10 corry on w,th little or no re
sl ri ction Whde the number 01 home IS 
lorger than ,I would be ,n normal t,mes, the 
mojo,"!y of tnose 01 home relurned because 
Ihe,r regular furlough was due bUI have been 
unable to ge t bock to Iheir f,elds aw,ng 10 gay· 
ernment regulation affectIng travel overseas. 

Of course, Ihe war has broughl tremendous 
problems In the carrying on of our foreign 
program; yel by Ihe grace of God it has been 
poss,ble to surmount many of the ddflCul t,es, 
and Ihe work goes on. NOI only ore we 
hoIdong Ihe land already possessed, but ad
vances arc bClng made into new tern lory. 

We feel ,t is a couse tor rejOicing and 
thankfulness to Ihe Lord that during 1942, (I 

yeor of war, 28 missionaries wcre added f>) 

the ronks o f our CounCil fellowsh'p Not all 
of these are new to missionary work; on fact, 
almost half the number already have spe.,1 
some lime on Ihe field, and several bring 10 
our fell owship valuable experoence gained 
through years of servicc on 'heir respective 
fields. 

In the space ova,loble It is not poss,ble to 
gIve more than a very brief word cOncern'n,) 
each of Ihe new miSSionaries. However, 
marc dctoiled occounlS of Ihelr work Will 00-

pear In subsequcnt Issues o f the Evangel 
No doub t the m,nIStry of a numbcr is already 
known to our readers Ihrougn articles thai 
have already been published. 

Vio:;to~ i " Scholl , 
Cub .. 

Hilda Re ffk e, 
Cuba 

to 

LIB£RIA 

Mr. ond Mrs. H. C. Loudohl were given 
m'sslonory appo,nlmenl early in 1942, al
though their lerm of service prior to that 
covers a period of years. At present Mr. 
Loudohl has under his charge nineteen church
es; thiS reqUireS much t,me and effort as 
well as considerable expense In trovcling from 
place 10 place While much of Ihe respon
sibol;ty is assumed by the Liberian brethren, 
there is conslOnt need for superVisiOn on the 
port of Ihe missionary. Several groups in 
and a round Monrovia recently hove joined the 
Assemblies 0 1 God fellowship, and Brother 
Loudohl expects to make his hcadquarters in 
that center. 

INDIA 

M r. ond Mrs. Emery J. Snydcr, of Kureb
hor, UP., Indio, who have been on Ihe field 
since early in 1937 working In co-operation 
WIth our mission, were granted appointmenl 
'n June of lost year, on the recommendation 
of the North Indio District Council. Due to 
"regula"'" and scarCity of mail from Indio, 
we are unable at thiS time 10 give on up-to
do te report of their work, but we hope to 
do so a little late r. 

BRAZIL 

Mr. ond M rs. Bcrnh ord J ohnson went to 
Bra~iI In November, 1940. In 194 I they 
loca ted 01 Vorginho, In Ihe State of Minas 
GeraiS, and since thcl time they have been 
kept more than busy meeting the demands of 
Ihot needy field where il has been Iheir privi
lege to open work In six towns. They ontic
,pate furlher forward moves as s t rength and 
finances permit. 

Mr. and M rs. Gu stove Berll$trom have hod a 
successful ministry In Soutnern Bra~iI buildillg 
up indigenous works--moving from one needy 
field to another as sOOn as Ihe church estab
li shed was able to corry on with the aid of n 
native postor. In the State of Minas Gerais 
where Iney were laboring, Brotner Bergstrom 
Slates that there are approXimately 9,000,-
000 people, with but lew missionaries to bring 
them Ihe ligh t of the Full Gospel. Mr. and 
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Mrs. Bergstrom returned 10 the Slotes for fur. 
laugh lost year. They have now been 
granted apPOIntment and e><pect to go bock 
to Bro~" as soon as arrangements can be 
mode. 

MEXICO 

Mr. on d Mrs. Henry W . Ayen are the 
f"sl mlUlonarleS who hove be-en appointed 
to Mexico for a number of years. They 
have a knowledge of Sponish and a back
ground of experience in Lotln·Amencan work 
gamed through a5sociation as teachers in our 
Sospomco Bible InstItute, as well as through 
ministry to Spanish-speaking churches In Texas 
along the Mexican border. They have lo
cated in Mexico City and are fIndIng a real 
place In the work there. We feel that their 
ministry will be a blessing not only locally, 
but to our Mexican work as a whole. 

CENTRA L AM ERICA 

Mr. ond Mrs. Rolph J . Ho re r left lost Au
gust for Guatemala, where they hove been as
sociated with Brother and S,ster John Franklin 
In the work at Guatemala C,ty. Since the 
Franklins left the field early thIs year for fur
lough, no doubt added responSibili ty has 
fo))en on the shoulders of these missionaries 
who are yet qUI te young in experience. We 
feel sure they will appreciate your prayers 
that the l ord may grant wisdom and guidance 
in the carrying on of God's work. 

Mr. ond Mrs. Oren Munger traveled to 
Central America in company WIth Ihe Harers, 
bu t they located in EI Solvodor. They have 
been able to fill an importont place in the 
Bible Institute a t Sonta Ana, as well as in 
supe rvision o f some of the assemblies. Bro
Iher Munger has stated thaI It seems almost 
a n impossible lask to cover Ihe territory which 
has been assigned to them, and he is hoping 
Iha t soon they may be joined by other 
worke rs. 

Mr. ond Mrs. He nry M. Fogelberg expect 
to leave in the near future fo r Honduras, to 
assIst Perry Dymond who is in u rgent need of 
mIssionary help. Mr. Fogelbe rg has hod 
about six yea rs of ac t Ive Christian experience 
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In preaching, Sunday School leach,ng, per. 
sonal evangelism and mIsSIon work. ThIs 
couple come to U$ With the endor!.«!menl of 
the Southern Coillorr1la D,strict. The breth
ren WIth whom they have been OUOClalcd 
speak highly of the,r consecratIon and read 
ness t..., socrif ,ce for the Lord, os ... eU as the" 
ability in the mmlSlry, and it .~ felt that they 
are ... elt Quollf,ed for mlS~'onor)' !.e,.",ce. 

CUBA 

This fIeld ~ws the greote~t oo,n In m's· 
sionory personnel during 1942, although 50me 
have been apPOInted only temporarily 10 Cuba 
for a lerm 01 language study and prellmmary 
tramlng WIth a vIew to pass,ble tran~fer later 
to another Latin Ameflcan country. However, 
thiS does not minimIze the tremendous need 
of Cubo's more than four mIllions. Even 
with the Increased ml~sionary force, our .... ork_ 
ers feel the .. efforts are touchmg onty the 
frmoe In compoflson WIth the need and p< 
bililles for the gcspel in that 1~lond. 

Dolotes Redmo n and Hildo Reffk e hod 
bOlh labored for some "me In co-operat,on 
with our m,SSion In Cuba prior to receIvIng 
Council oppall·Hment. About a year ogo 
they took charge of the work at Son Anlonlo 
de los Banos, where it was thelf privilege lost 
summer to conduct the first AssemblIes of 
God VocatIon Bible School held in Cuba. 

Mr . and Mrs. Kenneth Mcintyre t.r~1 
sought appointment to Ceylon, but sInce It 
was not poSSIble for Ihem to go to thaI field 
they volunteered for LOlln Amencon work 
They have spent olmost a year m Cuba, sludy· 
ing SpanIsh and launching aul In mimst r)' as 
thei r knowledge of the language permItted. 
When Hilda Relfke left fo r furlough lus t be
fore Chri stmas, Brother and Sister Mci ntyre 
went to Son Anton ia de Los Bonos, to 05sls1 
Miss Redmon. They are very happy in this 
move, feeling defini tely that God has led 
them to the new fIeld of lobar. 

Victorio l . So;hott went to Cuba lost July 
and a fe w months 10ler was joined by Ruth 
Melching, the lotler haVing transferred to 
l a tin American work smce she IS unable 10 
return to her fo rmer fIeld in Manchuria. 
Miss Schott and M ISS Melching a re living to
gether in a COllage near our fo rm at Habono, 
devotinlil most o f thei r t ime 10 language study, 
bu l aSSisting also in the Habana asse mbly ond 
outSlo t ion wo rk. 

(ContInued on Page Thirteen) 
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Pllge Ten 

III a large city a certain well-known 
prcadtt'r had won the admiratIOn of 
many. They said his sermons wt'rt' b('au 
tiflll anel "ootlting: that his phn!f,~r'l)hy 
was of the lincst, and not in the !t-a.,l 
olli-fashiom'd. A young IlllrSI·, a IlW11l· 

IM.'r of hi ... cI)Ilgregalion, was !t·d frolll 
Ihe !-impll' faith of her ehilf\lwnd mto 
<I life that was far, far r("mo\"(:d from 
h(·r t·arly lfleah. This pn'<lcher remarked 
that "J('sus was the gr(·at('st hllInamtariall 
that ner lived." But he said l1othint:' 
ahout Ilim a!; a Hed('(·ll1i"T from sill. 

Om' day he became ill. and wa.~ taken 
to tIll" hospital wlwre the young nurse 
from hIs eon!!r~atioTl worked. I [(' was 
a comiderate patient, and faced suffering 
with it man-t'ious fortitwk; and though 
v('ry ill, he was always ready to joke. 
"Surdy his J.'hilosophy of life is all 
right," thought the nnrs{·. But there 
cauu· a day when the man could no 
longt'r I~ gay and laugh and jest at (kath. 
[n fact his joviali ty had been only a 
mask to hidc his terror. ! Ie s('iz{'(1 tIll' 
firm of the nurse in a frenzied grip and 
hegged her 110t to Jet him die. Hi ~ face 
wa .. di .... torted with terror as he whispered 
11Oar..,cly, " It is dark ! It is dark, so 
(lark." And so he die<1. 

\VaitingUponGod 
(Cc'llltinm'd frolll Page Five) 

enough to Sl<l nd. so tlwy do wl1:\t tile 
growing hoy docs who is comciOlls of 
the sma llness o f his suit. (Spiritually 
speaking) they hegin to pick and 10 pull 
at their sleeves to make them "appear 
longer," and try to keep the co • .'\( (an 
experience) snugly huttoned- and it is 
so ullcomfortable. Thev make a ridicu
lous spectacle (but sacl one) to those 
who discern the situation. Do not trr to 
stretch an experience or blessing which 
is nOI suited to cover yOIl in your prcs('nt 
stage of growth. Tell it to the Lord and 
sta nd still until He effects a change. 1n 
Psalm 52:5 the word wait literally means 
"stand stilL" 1t is so needed on our part 
if we are to exchange ollr strength. Have 
you ever tried to dress a little child ? 
Mothers know what it means. H ow 
Tllany times during the act of dressing, 
do vou ha"e to say. "Stand still," "Stand 
still" ? God has as much trouble with His 
child ren whcn He so desires to clothe us 
in the beautiful garment s o f thc Spirit. 

Now let us consider the second blessing 
promised. It is but a logical result of 
waltmg upon God and exchang1llg 
st~ength-"the~' shall mount up with 
wings as eagles." 1 believe the Lord 

The young nur"c, broken in spint, re· 
turned to ht'r hOllle. \\'hile there, she 
was c~llkd to th{' home of the lIIan who 
had preached the Gospel in her little home 
church when ..,he Wa!; a child. I h· too 
was very ill- -a worn-out \"(~teran (d the 
Cross .. \11 through the night she watched 
at his bed~lde, Toward morning. sudden
ly the sick man opened his eyes and 
smiled at his wife. ":Mother," he ..,ai(1 
1Il a voict' vibrant with joy, "tl:e battle is 
almo~t on'r, and there is victon· alwad! 
Oh, it I::. gloriolls!" Thc fraii, whllC
haired littlc woman smiled bravely. "Arc 
you {eeling" 1.H:tler. Father ?" she :Ishii. 
"You look so happy."' The end rapidly 
drew ncar; the pulse gr(·w weak('r, But 
the kind old eyes still shone with joy, 
and the man's last words came in a 
gentle wbi"'pcr: "Jeslls. Jesus!" lIe had 
entered in to the presence of the Saviour 
whom 11(' loved. "Oh," exclaimed the 
nurse, "I would not exchange what I 
have witnessed for anything that mOlley 
could buy. r have never seen such 
beautiful courage and holy joy. Now I 
know which is the right way-IIO'Iu I 
know," Pc..1ce and joy filled the young 
wOIl1<ln's .roul, as she sought her old
fa~hioned Redeemer in the old-fashiol1{'d 
way. 

purposely uscs the cagle as a type h(·re 
hecause of special peculiarities of that 
bird. One Sll mll1er while in Yellow
stone National Park. I observed som(' 
eagles in their natural habitat-and there
by learned some helpful lessons. r think 
He spcak~ of an eag-Jc because it is the 
only bird which goes hi~h enough and 
sustains it s posit ion. Thev have heen 
known to fly at an height of 6.0Cl0 feet. 
The lark also may reach the upper 
heights and pour out its songs. but it does 
not stay so long in the hea\"('ns. 

God scats I! ~ "together with Chri st ill 
heavenly places." That is whcre H e sees 
us in our new-creation life and where 
H e has called us to live. \\'c arc heaven
born and now our affections are on 
things above, Let us trust the Spirit to 
hold us in our lofty place, \Vhile there, 
our \'ision of things is !;o ,·astly d ifferent. 
\ Ve see, as doc~ the eagle, with a bird's
eye view the complex and trying circum
st~nc~s and conditions, but seei ng from 
1-hs SIde we are able to note the relation 
of one thing to another. Qm hearts arc 
concerned with the whole. the ultimate 
end rather than isolated or disjointed de
tails and sections. Thus we are able to 
move on in faith as we look at matters 
from God's side. If we choose we mav 
look with the limited \'i sion of the 
natmal (our judgment comes into play) 
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and ere we know l\ we arc out of faith. 
Refuse to look at the l)ituation from the 
earth side-let us mount up and let our 
wUlgl> beat the upper aIr. 

The cagle 1 found had to do with big 
things- mountains, canyons, great depths 
and immense heights. The sparrow may 
be contented to chirp and quarrel in the 
noisy city streets. But in the Grand 
Canyon--one of the most stupendous 
and alluring spectacles that God ever 
spread out for the wonder and delight 
of mortal eye is where I found eagles. 
Truly God bas opc:ned to us as Christians 
a life Ix.tent with unmeasured possibil
itics. The life of a Chnstian, as can· 
trasted with that of the man of the 
world, has to do with the most sublime 
realities, the most trcmendous issues and 
wonderful destin}', :May the Holy Spirit 
!.Irillg us more into a realization of the 
wonder of it all. that our hearts being 
subdued and yielded may partake of the 
nature and characl('r of heavcnly ami 
cternal questions with which God delights 
to occupy us. Let God fill our vision 
with some of the depth, ll1agnitude and 
mystery of His plan. VVe would have 
less time fo r small talk and noncssentials, 

The cagle is not often seen-he is the 
most solitary of any bird. Many birds 
arc COllllllon to sight and even afford 
amusement. Parrots can talk and en
tertain, causi ng remarks and comment. 
The eagle stays alollc. Did you e\·er 
hea r of ~ flock of eagles? The noisy 
geese go 111 flocks. But who wants to 
be a goose? God seeks eaglemen. No 
mall ever comes into real ization of the 
best things of God, who docs not, upou 
the Godward si de of bi s life, learn to 
walk alollt with God. H ad we time we 
could trace through the \Vord the lives 
of many of God's eaglclllen. \Ve find 
Abraha~l alone upon the heights, hut 
Lot (a Just man and s<wed) dwelli ng in 
Soclom. Moses, ski lled in all the wisdom 
of Egypt, mu st go forty years into the 
wilderness alollt with God. Paul, who 
was fill ed with Greek learni ng. and had 
also sat at the feet o f Gamaliel, must go 
into Arabia and learn in the de~ert with 
God. 

Let God isolate us. 1 do not mean the 
fanatical isolati on of a monasterv. 1n this 
isolation experience ITe develops an in
dependence of faith and life so that the 
soul need~ no longe r the constant help. 
prayer, faIth or attention of his neighbor. 
Such assistance and inspiration from 
other members arc neces~ary and ha,·e 
their place in the Chri stian's development. 
but there comes a time when they act 
as a direct hindrance to his faith and 
welfare. God knows how to shape the 
circumstances in order to give us an 
isolation experience. Vle yield to Gocl 
and He takes 115 through something, and 
when it is over, those about us. who are 
no less loved than before, arc no longer 
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GOD'S MAN OF DESTINY 

By Ba si l Miller 

Bas,l Moller has a pr,me qualifICation for 
the wntlng of 0 populor biography-enlhu
siasm for h,s subject. Thot is evident on ev· 
ery page. He also has a gdt of a norratar, 
already evidenced in his earlier b'ogroph,es, 
such 05 that of David Livingstone. And in 
the third place, he has given some tome to 
eornes! relot'orch, 50 that, were you to lest 
these poges, you would find them true to 
history. 

The b,ographer's par t,culor emphas,s in 
the writing of this complete biography i$ 
to reveal the Reformer's striving by works 
to occomplish what he finally came 10 reohze 
,s received by fo,th. The pnncipal theme 
running throughout the book is "The just 
sholl live by faith." 

The reoder hos a trea t in store for him as 
he opens the first chapter of Basil Mi ller's 
book.-P,ice $1.00_ 

* 

GOSPEL PUBLISHING HOUSE 
Springfield, Missouri 

* * * * 
depended upon. W e realize that He has 
wrought some change in us and that the 
wings of our soul s have learned to beal 
the upper air. 

This isolation produces another char· 
acteristic f11ark--<iuiet ne5s. No other bird 
can keep quiet so long as an c.."lgle. The 
soul acquires a new grip ujX)n his lifc 
and is now moved by God rather than 
by things seen . I [e can trust God 10 
control hi s spir it in Ihe most vexing cir
cumstance!;. Often quietness (sdf
possession) and silence will pro,·e a 
mightier rebuke than words. \\'e sec this 
maj est ic calm and quietne~s so marked 
in the life of Christ. We also sec it in 
Paul and others who have yielded full y 
to God. I f we mount up with wings as 
eagles, we shall often grieve the judicious, 
and must expect some misunderstanding; 
but we can keep quiet. Listen to Pau!' "a 
very small thing with me that I should 
be judge of you, or o f man's judgment." 
We may avoid this; we may nest low 
enough to be understood by the natural. 
get under bondage to people. ami be 
approved: bllt if we take the upper air 
we must go alone like the eagle. 

"Thev shal1 rtln and not be wean'. " 
T hat seems like a tremendous comedo\;'": 
like a strange anticlimax, and also. "They 
shall walk and not faint." This i!i not 
an anticlimax but rather the logical re
sult of waiting. ~fan's order would he 

to walk_ run, and then mount tip and 
thus teach the gradual growth of the 
Christian in pOwer and strt"ngth. But 
here God IS tl'lling us slITllt"thing ditTen-nt. 
IIe is showmg II~ thl' purpose of alJ that 
has gOtll' bt'iore. The end in view is lhe 
practical cH'ryday lift, to be liwd til the 
JIO\\"t"r alld energy of the Iluly Spint o 
\Yc go up Iftere th:lt \H· may ~t'rvc down 
Iter,' . 

:-'Iay God teach U~ hy l-ils Spirit Iht" 
~ecn:t of waiting. Then we "hall find 
that unst-en hands h;lvt" clothed II" with 
jX)Wl'r and thl!!; ollr "ouls will moulll up 
to he alone wlIh God in siil'nt placcs. 
IIa\"lng" our strength n-lH:wcd 1Il flight. 
we arc plea<;ed to wall-> and nm on the 
errands of the Lord. ~o doing-, this 
everyda~· life, pro~alc, common. and un
beautiful ma.,· 1)(' madc pO!eJ1[ with J,lr~s
ing and lin·d in tht, power of the ~plrit. 

Suffering With Joy 
A letter that lat{'h· eame ont of i':orth

ern Siberia from a ·1~lI,,~iall saint signed, 
";" lary," reads: 

'-The be.~t thing to repMt is that I feel 
so happy here. It would be so easy to 
grow bitter if otiC lost the spiritual view
point and began 10 look at circumstances. 
I am learning to thank God for literally 
e,·crything that cOllles. 1 experienct'<l. so 
many things that looked terribk. but 
which finally brought me closer to J I 1111. 
E ach lime circumstances hecame lighter, 
I was tempted to hrt"ak fel10wship with 
the I.onl. 1 low can 1 do otherwi~e than 
thank I Jim for addit ional hardships? 
The)' only help IlW to what [ al\\ay~ 

longed for a continlloll~, unbroken ahid
ing in l1im. Every so-cal\ed hard e. ... -
pcrience is just anotht"r step hight-r and 
closer to Him." 

Anothe r recent letter from ,. ;"lary'· 
reads : 

"I am still in the same place of exile. 
There is a Godless Society here; one of 
the mcmbers became ehpccially attached 
to me. She said, -I cannot understand 
what sort of person you arc; so many 
here in wit and abuse you . but yOll love 
them all.' She caused me much suffer
ing . but I prayed for her earnc~tly. An
other tillle she asked me whether I cou ld 
love her. Somehow I stretched out my 
hands toward hcr, we embraced each 
other and began to cry. Now we pray 
together. ~ Iy dear friends. please pray 
for her. Her name is Barbara ." 

In a letter a month later, " i\lary' · 
wriles: 

-·r wrote you concerning 111)" sister in 
Cllri<; l. Barbara. She accepted Christ as 
her personal Saviour, and testified before 
al1 about it. \Ve both. for the last time_ 
went to the meeting of the Godless. I 
tried to reason with her not to go there, 
but nothing could prevail. She went in 
the front of the hall , and boldly testified 

PIJ[lt' Eh-z'l'1I 

I,,-·jure all concertling Chn~t. \\·I1c.:n she 
lilli~I1('J ~hc .~tartl"" to ~ing in Iwr wonder
illl voin- • 

-, 'I am not a~haT1led to te~tih· of Christ, 
who died for me, -

His t"{nnmatl(hm-Ilt~ to follow, and depend 
upun His cr{l,,~ I-

-'The very :l.Ir ~e<"lned charged. She 
was taken hold of aud led a'\;l\" ," 

Two months later another letter came 
from ., ;"Iar)"" ~ 

-'Yc~terdav. fflr the tir~! tll11(", I 5aW 

our dear Ba·rb.,ra III pri~()n. She lOoked 
,·er~· thin and pale and with marks of 
hcatlllg-~. TIlt' nul~· bright thing aoout 
Iwr wa~ her l'yt·~_ hright. amI tilkd WIth 
hean·llly peace amI C\Ttl joy, Ilow hap
p~. ;Ut.' IlIo,..e who have it! It comes 
through "ufft'ring. Ilence \\t· IBlI ... t not 
be afraid of any ... uiTerings fir privations_ 

"I asked her, through the hars, 'Bar
hara. arc you not ~orn for what ,·ou have 
done ?' • . . 

,- ·Xo." she lirmly rc~p()m1t-d. -If they 
would free me I would gn ag-ain and tell 
Ill\' cOllll·ades ahoul the nmrvdOIlS lo\"e of 
Cilri~t. I am \"t'T.," g'lad that the Lord 
loves me so much and counh lilt' wortl1\' 
10 sllfT~·r for Ilim'" '·Romans \'erse b~· 
\"er~~,," b~· William R. Xew('"lI. . 

\ 

-
i~ being extended to ljll young J)C<.lfl lc between 
tht :ll-:(·S of 15 arlll .15 to ~nj()y the blessed 
kll(l\\~hip of a''''llu:r 

l1tlticntll 
Pecple'J 

1(cun9 
Ccn(erence 

to be held at ("entr:ll Bihle Insli tu tt·, SI)ring
Jidd. ~Ii~souri from 

JUNE 22 to JULY 2! 

Fifteen dollars will t·owr the enlire e-cpensu 
for the ("onference- roUll!, board, aud regis tra
tion f~. 

SHALL WE PLAN FOR YOU? 
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SUNDAY SCHOOL LESSON 
Whole Bible Sunday School Course 

A Bnde for Isaac 
L~uon for ~I.tn:h 14 I.e ~m Text 

Ct·nt· i~ 2.l and !-I 

The ~tory of Abraham', 1">er\";lOI ~tcking

a brillc for haac i, (lnt of tht· rm' I beautiful 
and appealing rOIll;IIlCU to be found any 
\, htr(·, hut it i~ mor (, than that. Typically, 
it i~ a pictllrt· or {iNI the Fath,·r ~cnding 
th e: 1I0ly Spiri t nut into the world 10 woo, 
win, and pr('~cnt a I1ride (the callctl out 
chun'h) 10 Hi~ (\{-arly hdon·(1 Son. thc 
Lord Jt·~U\ (:hri~t. Conctrnin,L: hrae!, il ~ct 
an t'xarnl'k for tht' dc .. t"{'IIILm\S of Isaac 
whifh I\'a~ of j.:rt;1l important"e, n:l rIJ("ly. that 
they wert not to in lcrwarry wilh the 
heal hen nalion~ amun(I them. 
Deut. 71 4 , Z Cor. f>:14 18. As 

<le\'crthe1es~ we are juslified al IIIn{'h III 

asking Ihat circull1'lancc~ ~hall confirm the 
decisions made ill the Ii.d,t of rr:t)er. tl,e 
\ \ ·ord. and sanctilied COnlmon \cnsc \Ve 
~houl(1 expect a ddinitc1y upernatural cle
menl in guidance at limcs .... htn (lther 
TIIean!> arc not adequatt. \\'hethtr it be a 
need of a pair of )hoe~. a matter of travel. 
of wr iting a letter. Ctc., no lIlatter i~ too 
small to be taken in praycr to the God who 
ob~erves even the srarrOIl' and the 11\1111-
her of tht' hair~ on our h('a<I~! !II att. 
6 :25·34; Luke 12 :6, 7. 

5. He would not .. Ilow p leuuN!" IClriti· 
male in them ... I ... c., to di"'ert hi. attenlion 
f rom doing hi. m ... I .... ' . will, Venc 33. Eli· 

J/arch 6, 19-13 

manner, nor hesitant about aehi,ins.: thohe 
to whom he was sent. ,,'nel. kno",iul: Ihe 
fearful judgment that allailS the uncon
verled, ought Christ's watchmen to \.Ie ~Iow. 

unccrtain or indefinite in warning TIIcn of 
their lIanl':er? 2 Cor. 5.11: Ezek. 3J :7, 

7. He called .. ttention to h .... c .. nd not to 
him u M, :\Ot onc word about himself ;s re~ 
cordc<\ (,i Eliezer. So conI-inc in!>:!)". and 
with such glowing terTlls did Elic7Cr 'peak 
of I,aac. that Rebekah was compkt{'l)" won 
o\'er and willingly cOIl\ented to bccome 
Isaae's bride. The faithful ~eT\'3nt i~ OUI 
10 pll;nt men to the Chriq he IOI-e~ and no~ 
to him,elf. John the Bapti~t fulfilled Ihi\ 
mis\;on, con~iderin!l: himself hut " ... voicc." 
"Behold the Lamb of God !"' lIas hi, Ull""ag-e, 
the theme of his life. John I 19-23. 29; 
3 :26-30. Read Son,L: of Solomon 5 :9- 16 a nd 
6:1. 2. So selncss, so illlpas~ioned. so win
some is the testimony 01 the bridc Ihat (Ie
r;<;il'e on lookers become intcre~tcd ~eeker~ 

who follow her in her search for her !lc· 
lo\"ed. So oll.'!"ht our testimony 
for Christ 10 bt! 

10 in praclical value 10 us, we 
sec in ElitTtr the nwde! ,tn'ant 
of Chri~t: we <t'e in Rebekah 
an iJlm l ration of s.:raltful allti 
complete r('~pon~e to tht wooing 
of the Iioly Sririt and ahanrlon
III CIIl to the !.(lrd J hU\. 

(It'5 ~asie" to pull 
l'~Qpl<z down than 
it is to lift thWl up. 

8. He wa. nol ... ti.fled unlil he 
had prc.ented Rehek .. h to h"ftc. 
Vcrses 56, 61-fi6. It 15 not 
enough that mlll15terS simply 
,)reach 10 their people. The ap
pro,'ed sen-ant o f the Lord, like 
Paul. so witnesses. so Jlreachc~. 
so prays for men, that they may 
safely pass th e judgment sea t 
tcst: he travails in ,)raycr \I!ltil 
Chri~1 is formed in men: he 
labors to present c"cry man :IS 

a "cha"tc "ITgm "perfect in 
Christ." 2 Cor. Ii :2: Gal. 4'19 : 

ELiEZER- MODEL 

SERVANT 
1. He w,.. .enl hy hi. m .. der , 

.. nd ..... nOI out runninlr h i. O wn 

en-.. nd.. 24 I-R. Tht Chri~tian 
ha, likcwi~t rr(eivtd a clcar 
didnc comll1is~ion Ne\'erthe
leu, ht need, to wait on II i ~ 
Lord ror ~ pecifi("" order~, IC~1 
like Ahilllaaz of old he b{' found 
to be a me Benger without liny 
real rlIc s~~ ge. ~lalt. 28:18-20: 
Mark 16:15; 1.Ilkc 24:46· 49; com~ 
pare 2 Sam. 18:19-30. 

Z. He re ndered comple le obe_ 
dience, 9-10. To Eliezer, Abra
ham's word wa s law, Abraham's 
will hi, de1is.:ht. Can we say 
with O ne g reater than EliC7.cr, '" 
delight 10 do Ih)' will, 0 my 
God" ? Psalm 40:8; John 8:29. 

Beye qat 

3. He w .. . enl wi th .... \I the 
.ood. of hi. m ... ter in h i. h .. nd" 
(v 10). Likewise the Christian 
today, Ill" pouuses divine 
credclltial~ and i~ backed by 

u nequa tly yolied 
to~etl]el' witl] 

unbelievers. 

divine authority which he him_ 
«elf llIay u~e. \\"or1tlly rieli{'s and natural 
talents he may nOI hale, bUI "slIch as he 
has" he frttly gin's, and finds that what 
He has in his Lord is sufficient for himself 
and for meetinq- the delnands matle upon 
him for ~cn'i<-e to o thers. Acts 2:4: 3:1-6: 
Mark 16: 17-20: Phil. 4:13: Col. 2:8-10. 

4. He depended upon Cod for .ped fie 
,uid..nce. 11· 14. How carnest Eliezer was 
in seeking 10 be led aright I "The way of 
man is not in him self: it is not in man that 
walkcth 10 d irect his own IittpS." Jtr. 10:23. 
EI'ery child o f God may know the thrill. the 
blC5~ing , thc quiet confirlcllce of g uidance 
in aU matters J;;rC31 and small. \Ve ha,'e 
no right 10 ask for signs simply to gratify 
a morbid curios ity or a ~upersl ilio\l s s trt'ak: 

eZN'S attilude is remilliscel1t of Another 
who. when off!!'red a meal on a certain 
occasion. said, "I have mcat 10 cat thai ye 
know not of..,. ~l )" Ineat is to do the wi!! 
of Him that sellt me and to fini sh His work." 
This same One also said at the closc of 
his life. "I have fini shed the work ThOll 
gaveSI me to do." In these days when st'1I
interest and self-seeking abound, arc we 
refusing to allow earthly \lursuits, how
ever right they may be, to side tr,Lc k \IS from 
sen·ice for Christ which is eternal in its 
l'a111e and rcward? John 4 :31 -34; Hcb. 
II :2",-26. 

6, H ... poke di rectly .. nd pl .. inly to o lheu 
concerninlr hi . ma.ter '. will . Verses 34-49. 
Abraham's servant was nOt apoloj::etie in his 

Rom. 9:1-3; Col. 1:28,29. 
9. He gave .. n .. ccoun t o r hi. 

.ervice to h .... c. Versc 66. Like
wise. every &ervanl of tile Lord 
sha11 slantl before the jurls.:ment 
seal of Christ. Those whose 
sen·icc has been hay, wood and 
stubble shall suffer loss: those 
whose service has been aceepl
able shall hca r th e most blessed 
of all words. "\Vell done, thou 
good and faithful servant." Be
lo\"ed, it will he worth every
Ihing to hear them! 2 Cor. 5:10: 
1 Cor. 3:9-15; Luke 19.12-26. 

10. H1 •• Cl"Tic;e brou,h.t joy .. nd 
... tid .. c;tioll to ....... c . Verse 67. 
\\"hat can be more bles~ed to 
an)" 01 us, than 10 know Iha l 
our worship, ollr ael s of ~eTl'ice. 
however imperfect 31U! 1;I\1\ty 

they may be, if rendered ill s incerilY, lOI'e, 
and rightcolIsne~~, actually brill '" jOl' to dll: 
grtat heart of our wonderful Lo rd !-J . 
Ba shford Bishop. 

DO YOU HAVE YOl'R S' 
You have a free book coming", and we :Ire 

not rclerring to Ration Book :-Jo. 2. This is a 
special book for ministers, frcdl from the 
bin<lery 3nd rcady 10 retail for :H lca~t one 
dollar. &"lch pastor mar have onc free, how
el'cr. as soon as the 1943 report for hi~ Sunday 
School has been recei,·cd. Return your Report 
Form today. so your pastor mal' receivt "The 
Minister's Sen'icc Book."-SlInday School 
Departmcnt. Gospel Publishing Il oll<e, Spring
fidd. Mo. 
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The L d' or s Healing 
A MISSIO~ARY'S HEALJXG 

(The following tt'~timony Î5 wrÎUt'n bl' 
Arthur G. Pelerson, Yalle dt' La Pascua. 
Venewela. who Îs a mis~iDnarl' in the Evangel
ical Free Church. 11 tells about the healing 
of Elaine Kl'berg. a mi~sion.,1(y in the same 
field. [1 is copied from Tht Et1m.qrl~01 
B<:ocolI.) 

"The trouble started .... ith pains in Iter 
spinal colunm. and we thought il WOlS {rom the 
fall she had Sll~tained as a child when se ... eral 
ribs were broken. \Vell. \\ e had the doclor 
hete in L"l Pasc.ua for fi\'c dal'S but shI.' only 
grew worse, 50 he ad\" ised tha t we take her 
to Caracas for X-rays. T his we did. and It 
WOlS a long hard trip, but the dottor there did 
not seem to find anything serious: al least 
that is what he laid 11~. Then we look her 
to Los Teques ta the Presbylerian rest home, 
and Ihere she conlil1l1ed ta grow ...... orse. \Ve 
sCCl1red another doclor Ihere bUI she was 
growing cominually worse and now WOlS unable 
10 speak 10 us o r understand us. This J aclor 
called in another for consulla tioll and alter a 
very thorough examination said he saw no 
hope for her r«overy. 

'"\Ve knew that the Lord WOlS able, sa we 
did not fail to trust in H im. The following 
day Elaine was un.1ble e"en to drink her 
orange juiee. Il sterned Ihat her lower jaw 
Jid nOI fl1netion and her righl arm she (ould 
not lift. That 1110rning, nC\'crtheless, she 
was able la make us understand. by 111I1Ch 
effor t . one word al a time, Ihal we should 
pray for her and anoint her with oil. E ... an
geline Lindgren and ~liss Noren. Mrs. Peter
son and 1 galhcred around the bed. \Vhen 
Elaine saw the boltle of oil. she nodded her 
!tead. 1ctting U5 kllOw that that is what she 
wanted. l rcad the filh chapter of Jamcs 
and thell we a11 ll rayed: r anoill ted her with 
oil in the name of the Lord. After that 
she turned over and went to s[eep. She 
s lepl about fiftccn minutes and thell we heard 
a noise in her roon1, and laughter. Mrs. 
Peter SOli ran into her room and found her 
sitting on lu:r bed laughing and talking, say
mg, 'T he I.ord l',l[ed me and ail t he pain 
is gOlle!' 

" lfow we did Il. 'IÙ and praise Ihe Lord for 
His sllCedy :'.n<wcr. Wc cried for jo)'. Elaine 
got up and dressed herself. combed her hair 
and came la Ihe dinner lable with us. Bdore 
she had 1101 been able to e ... en sil UI) in bed 
wi thout help. This is now more than a 
week aga. and sile has continued weIl." 

TWENTY-EIGHT ADDED TO OUR MISSIOM

ARY FORCE IN 1942 
(Conlinued Irom Page Nine) 

Mr. and Mu. Richord Po[m er were formerly 
under consideralion lar oppoinlrnent to Peru 
where il seerned Ihat Brolher Palmer's serv
ices wauld be o f espeeio[ ."olue in ."jew of h is 
poSI experience in printing p ress Qnd linolype 
wo rk. However, as governrnent regu[at ions 
01 present will not permit Ihei r enl ry ;nto Peru, 
il seerned besi for th is couple 10 [o<;ote l em
p<lro rily in Cuba . For the PQst Six menlhs 
they have been m Habana, concenl rating on 

TUE PF.Xn:COSTAl. E\"A:\(;El. 

the study of Sponish Qnd beeoming Qdjusled 
ro minlslry omong Ihe Latin AmeriCQn people. 

A . H . Bouer expecu to lcave for Cubo 
wilhm the nexl few months BrQther Bouer, 
a grQduote of Glad T.dlngs Blb[e Instllut!:, h.as 
Qbout len yeoTs Qf m,nlsterlal expe rlenee ir'! 
Colifornlo, Includlng Ihree yeats on the leoch
ing staff of Berean BIble InSlllule in Seln 
Diego. A eo-worker hQS pald Ihe fQllow.ng 
t'Ibule: "He is really a [eoder, ene,gelle and 
effICient on the lasi detai!. He con teoch, 
preoch, build, and direct thlngs in generol." 

h o Corlson 01$0 plans 10 leQve for CUDo 
III t he near future. M,ss Corl$On has her B. 
A. degree from Buena Vlsla Callege and i5 a 
graduole of Cenlral Bible Instllule. $he has 
studied Greek, GermQn, Lalln ond Sponish 
and con 01$0 speok Swedish. Extensive ex
perience in chlldren's work hcre 01 home will 
no doubt be Qf value in future ministry since 
there is a ope fi eld for eva ngelism arnong the 
child.en of Cubo. 

JAMAIC A 
Cyril B. Hu ckerby, born in Trinldad, the 

$On and g rond$On of p.eochers of Ihe gospel 
in Ihe Br it ish West Indies, is by natura[ Clf

eumstonces weil qualified os a missionory la 
the Is[and Qf JQmaico. Above 011, he nos the 
per$Onol con ... ictlon Qf God'" CQII ond 0 true 
burden for the people. The Lord has b[essed 
h is ministry in )omoica du" ng the pasl II\"e 
years, and we Qre happy ta welcQme h.m into 
our missionary fellowship, thus Qdding anolher 
island of Ihe West IndICS g roup f() our I,st of 
fields. 

THE BAHAM AS 
Mf. and Mn. Eorle W. Weech have been 

minister ing in Ihe Sahama Is[a"ds for a num· 

Paf/€' TJltrfun 

ber of yeQfS Brotner Weeeh, bes,du pasto, 
Ing Q IQrge church in Nossau, the pronciPQI 
CIty, is overseelng Ihe development Qf our 
work among the islQnds os 0 .... hole. Lost 
$I,.Irnmer the ossembly at Nassau completed a 
new chureh buildIng thet ",ould be a credi t 
10 ony community. Alter receiv,ng miuion
ory oppointmenl, Brolher Weech wrote, " 1 
cannai say kow hc:1ppy 1 Qm to be offlliated 
Wlth the Foreign M,ssions ~PQrtment in , hi' 
new relatlonsl""p. MQy Gad gront groce QM 
PQ .... er lnol my ministry ln Ihese islands mey 
be a blessing 10 others QncI on unselflsh de
... allon to Ihe furlheranee of Gad'" kingdom." 

.\ F.\T1IER I:\' ISRAEL \VITII CHRIST 
\\'alter C. L'llllun. bettl"T known ;1, "'Dad" 

LllHon uy ail the lormer ~tudcnl~ vf Buhel 
llihlc Schoa[. Nel~ark, N J .. laid ("mll 111~ 
ar11lor to go tu bc with ChriM DeCf11lber 
.3(1. at the age of 89 yrar.. Although ailing 
for ~eH:ral years, hi~ \'ilal intert''-t in young 
l)COple Ilever laggl'"(l. holding- eon,lant Ulll1l 
Ihe end. 1 fe \,a~ 10\"('d by all who knew hirn. 
and Belhel sludent'i who are latxnÎng in bolh 
home and iareign lands will 11lourn the l);lH· 
ing of Iheir friend. 

A pr.aying nalion ..... ill be a \"ictOriou5 na tion. 
Doi/y Dn.'Olions will guide you in privale de
\'ot ion5 or in family worship. Only IDe per 
COPY; 40c a yt'ar.-The Go5pel Publishing 
Bouse. 

EX\)t'C1 rnuch frOm tile Creator and liule 
frOll1 His creature. 

T .. ·'···,,,·····,""',···,"',·,",··,······,,·,······· .. ,., ... " ........... "", ........ "" .. ",,,, ... ,.,, .... ,.",,,,,, ... ,, ........ ,.,,,,,,,.,,,,, ........ ,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,.""qI 

1 
YOUR YOUNG PEOPLE 
will f11ld much to hc11l them in Ihe Mardi 

i'i~ue of the Chri~ t 's r\mhas~adors II crald. 

);l'te snme of the OO11l\:nt$: 

A 

''The H ope of th"" Church-Chr;ltian Vouth" (Chu. W . H . s.::olt) 
"New Fronti"r. lor Chr;sti~n Youth" (J. Phithp J ohn!lOn) 
" Healed by lhe Grea t Phylidon" (Albert D. Skym(l r ) 
"L.,{t Alone" ( E . S. William.) 
"Famau. Scient;.t T est;fi\NI" ( Howard A. K""lIy . M .D. ) 
"The Greate .. Nood of the C. A:." (Odi, V;TlI.;n) 
"What the Bible Teache. ebuut the Soul IInd Sin" ( Mye. Pearlm.n) 
"Testaments for the Merch,,"t Marine" (a n!port of off"rin!:" re<:ei""d) 

: "E"periences of an Army Chaplpjn" (Chllph, in Reue l Stanley Berg) ~ 
~ '·Elijah'. God Stil! Li ve." (E. A. Watkins) :; 
:; " M esl8ge From M II1tIl" (Generll! W illillm Dobbie) i 
~ "Suange T h;ng. Happen" (cartoon leature) ;: 
:: lo f Love Thee" (II beauti fu l chOnlo-word l IInd music) i 

1 f'W'~~~"';~; ~>;;:O:i::,~;;,~;,:~;,~;~\:~~'~: .. '::m. , h""dle D .. , to 1"'" ".;,,,;"., 1 
1 Priee 5 rents 11 (OpY. 60 cent. e yellr. $1.00 for :2 l'el"'. 1 
_ COS PEL PUBLl SH'NC HOUSE, Sp';o,.,'d, M; .. ouri 1 
ë"" .... ,,, .... ,,.,,,, .. ,,,,,,,,, .. ,,,,,,,,,,,,, ,, .. ,,,,,,,,,,,, .. ,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,, ,,,,,,,, .. ,,,,"""' ''' '' '' ' '''' '''''' '''' '''' '' ''' '''''' '' ''''''' '''''' ''' '' '''''''''",,,,,.É1 



Pagr F OllrtcC'l Till 

MI SS IO NARY PRAYER REQUESTS Pra,. that .n 0( .... lIrt .... II ft .. 1 a 11 .. _ 

I'll' "i, ,,""'Ih Ouno Ihltin, Ih b ,M"'1f ur 
U'lre I'. It' "'" "" Ih .... pb«1 I". ,hi, i, 

...... eh"Hh at '· .... h', l'ul"'''tn ].w I'r<,\~d to 1>< 

.. rul f , i~"d 10 tf. h .. ",h, 1 .. 1, "'II' u •• n hU1'~fI 
,ul'Phu. \I, , ..... I ,h. • Jl,hl~ 10 '"~, and 
-.. .. lIm.. ~lIfnd .. 1 th~ ... r..xn. IIi .. il.. .."'. 

nu'y \tuko', I mr "!n_ pra,. Un,tier 
Oro~<) .~ I" bll h .. ,,~t >t1 .... u.,g~b,uc 1"" •. _ 
lf WAn" 

n(ll wtl1. • .. 01 , h~n <:all<'<l I ~ he. PIo.., 
j< .. n me ,n p.~y .. r that ulut'Wm ml, .,om~ 10 
Mr, a' ,\ M.. I..... ",] Ih .. " fin~ lml .. b 1 (;"',H 
I' :-;"hol.,," thlTl " .. hJ 

(·,,~tr.,m_lte Cuba-Dut On 1 n in t"~ m"un 
t~in~ ha ... bt.-n ..,If .. .,·. It, ", • ".,.1 'laC1'~ "I 
I)ph",d fur, In pfl...... , l" .... Ih.. f~.d 

h~~ mi.~< .. ",],. ta, ... 1 up I ..... I " ,.n. <'1 .. ,,1 
fhnn ••• " ",II no_, J'luM (Ira,. I , Ih.~ n' w hoi'><'. 
n (,h" I .. ho ~t. UU'lm' If.. If .... ,,. \1 ",k, 

n~n .. al ,e !'<,~.h lr <Ii 1'1.... "'"y I,.. (;,><f'. 
eonl""",<1 hie ,n, ... tI ~ .. ,Ir. I. _I. t, I,.. 
tnt<!. 01, k loodiu • I~ I .. nd ""'I, .. ~~,. b.>tl".<1 I" 

r~lma S<.." .. ". Pin .. p,ay ,hoi Ih ... ,,.. 1"",,1. 

the 11,,1), Gh ,(, ... r .dy 

'g I" .. .v ...... ,It .. '"'' .b .. 1..,.,.,1 II I .... i. 
""lOur '''''u<l 01 h..,,'kn'n~ ,b,." Inl aga'n.' 
II,m. "lao p.ay I •• h .. ochool ,h,I<I, .... ,f l.al 

A,n'ft. :-; ... . 10 '",10 1"'1 ,h.t (;.,.( .. ,n I'" u. "ru,-..... ,'" -or .... ,ol~rJ, h.-orinl( ,h .. 1/ ~r .. 1 'Ior,. 
• rral I'rnl",n., h... ,. ""~" f ',,,lhl 

Q..pu l'u, for • 1"""11 M,,1 n, a lI",rlu bo- mr 
who I"n. (b.i I on,1 ... hn ,. n '" c ,,"I ,nil Ih,. <"''' 
of .. h ,!ir "'1I ''''OM 110. ]~ "I II .. ill mr.'" h'" 
l'hi"l/ ""mT ."., ....... 1 'm". hut II. " .. ".m" 
I'.IY fn. h .. Tn nl/'" 1'''.11, ..... II, ,. w,y 'p.n ' " 
Ihe ..... p.1. Ihuh S.'h •• nm.~rr 

'h I Ih .. ,. ... ,11 a .... pl II m F,' I !',,'n"n 
~ u ,\t t, uill 01 .. [..,. Ii, "0 1'1 ..... I,ay Ibat w," 

I..huil Sau. 1)<. I'ri) I", " Ib~1 I;'~I may ve.y 
defin'tely Iud UI '" all It " .... y.,. · J·.hn JohnlOfl 

may be IC''' 1 .. 1 'n lind",g an ,;I, .. , b "" '1uickl,,; 
'I i, .• cr) ,W,c,,1t )u" "" ... t, hn<l a pla<e. Pleaoe 
"",nUlU' tn 1""Y tha, .10 .. I .. "I ",II II"'" ul ~n out· 
,",,,ring nl .hr I/"Iy SI"tlt "I"' .h .. h.Io.,'~,.. The 
~""u ~!~.r .. d ...... )0,. h ... loren .u~h a lI',eat help 
to U'. RI. net<h;. \ny .t~fiml~ I' ",·h ,n h~. body.
D<lloru Redm~n. 

A verit.1.ble mine of informa-
Hon - indispensable fo r preachers , 
teachcrs, and Biblc studcnts. This is 
lhe fin('s t one-volume edi tion of this 
scholarly work. Your purchase of a 
J amieson, Fausset and BI'own Com
mCllk1.ry on the Whole Bible will be 
one of t hc best investmenls you have 
evcr madc. This grcat work illumines 
the Sacl"cd Page ; aids in an intelli
Kent, thoughtfu l iJ)icl"pretation of 
the Word; and foste rs a deeply 
spiritual ntmosphere. 

LARGEST CLEAR TYPE EDITION 
"The best brief commentary I have 
ever used. The comments

l 
though bri ef, 

aTe lell!{thy enou!{h, ana t o be relied 
upon. E\'('ry stu(lent of the Word 
should have this comm('ntnry. if no 
othcr."- Willia m E. Biederwolf, D.O. 

" Sound in faith, clear and lll'Cid. I 
know of 110 commentary which super
se<les or is e"ell to be com pared with 
it."- Harry J\ . Irons ide, LiIl.D. 

"No commentary has been published 
which is com parable to it," 

- Lewis SI}Crry Chafer, D.O. 

1347 pages. 
] )RTCE, only 

Durably bound, 

1347 
pa,ges 

4 " olumc!:t 
complete in unc. 

This famous C'O'llmentary r csulLq 
from the combined work of three 
coml~tcllt Evnngclicnl scholars
Rober t J a mif'80n. D. D,. A. R. 
Fau .. set, M.A., and I)a\' id Brown, 
D.O. The spiritual r ichness of 
t heir scholarship is now at your 
disposal. 
This handy one-volume edition 
contains 1347 pages. In reality it 
is 4 voiuml.!s com plete in one, 
bound in beautiful dur,lble Huck
ram with attractive jncket. Great 
leaders hear-tily endorso it. 

$4.95 

Order today (rom 

GOSPEL PUBLISHING HOUSE Springfield, Missouri 

Reports from 
the 

,\1arrh 6. 1':).13 

Reapers 

BARDLEY. MO,-Ennlllc!i.u Franlrie Moe Scudd.r 
a .. d Jewd Kir.-d 0/ A.kan ..... /uu ~lnHd a 2· ..... k 
.e"iva!. ,n ... hi,h ,he I ..... d bl ... ..d. Thirty-fi." 
..ere ... ~t'd o. 'ed~,,,,t'd. and IZ "·e.e b:op,i .. ~ i .. 
.rater The corn""unit, ... ·a. "irr..! u nutr M' 
fo.e. In .pi ... of la, .ali ''''nll:. Ibn .. _ u nnl ~nti~1 
room 10' all lb. P<-'Ol>I.. T be Ln,d lupplied ou, 
n.ed in e~cr, way. R. C. Wa]k .. ,. I'a"o •. 

LEBANO:>i". ORE._W. .e«ntly had a 2 . .... k 
meeting .. ;th Evanseh.1 and M" GI<-nn Mllla.d 01 
L'ncoln. N.b •. A torr~'ial dO"'nl>O<IT of raIn wbich 
•• 'III .ed in a flood Ih .. fi •• t _uk, l/'UI]y hindered 
lb. anen<lanc.. Howcye •. 3 tecei" .. d Ihe lJap"'''' 
,n the Holy Spirit. inclu<ling my youn ilie ll >on 
Tbe .ain t , .. ere . eyi"ed ~nd blen.d. and we '0 ... 1, 
'r.Uiale Ihe /3ithlul laho. and . ..... t 1.llowlhip 
o Brothe. and Si.tH ""lIartl.-If , hnn ]~yan. 
Panor. 

SOt;Tfl FI.ORI])A IlIST R rCT AN,,"OUNCr: MEN"I 
Not ice is hc.eby gi"e" that the South FI,,,ida Di.· 

trict Council in ii, ]8111 Annual Seni""'. At T 1mt'" 
Fla .• ...,Ied to offici,,!!, ,eH" ". relalln".h,1' .. lIh 
Ihe S",,,h Florida Un,on HOlin .... Camp G.ound A.· 
"""iation. Any Co..,n.,il mi~ilt ... in vi .. d to p"lic'pue 
in the preaching m,,,i.try 0/ the .aid Camp G.ound 
A .. oc:iati .... may apply 10. inh,mui"" 10 II S 
nu~h. ~upc.in.en<l .. nt 01 ,he ~u.h Fl",ida Oi'I<ie:I. 
JJI 16th St .eet :-; .• !il l'ele .. b"'II. J.'1a 

I'ANIlA :-;IlI.E. TF.X,\S W~ ju.t ck,..,] a revlnl 
",Ih £"angdi<, and " " Morti. 1 ... /lrn"l~ 01 Okla. 
homa City. O~la. The bln.inK 01 lhe I .... ~ ... a. 
upon 'he ""'ieeo. lIro,hn L~I~o""z'. furle •• and 
bean· .urchinlll me .. all'" w ... ~ K'Ut], app.eciated , 
~uls "~.e ",,"ed and ('><XI ."a.,i/e ••. ,' IIi. heali·,. 
pawer. W~ went 10 ~ hom~ to p.a,. lor • min 
who had double pneumonia and God hul.d h,m; he 
"'enl back to work in ]u. ,han a we ek. Mlny wtre 
huk<! 01 infl uenza O~e or .h~ ....... had 
'I'ra,n.d her .. riat. and .he .rao hultd. W .. pra, .., 
God I .... Hi, di"ine ... anifen"'t;on I'an.), Meech and 
Hacel 1I.".y. 1'aHou, 

WIClIlTA FALLS. TF.XAS The Mid'''',nler Bible 
;It,d Pr,l yec Co~lere"cc held ," lb. Fi fth and l1rOlld 
A • • ~mbly. Janu~,y 19-11 ... a< ~ lI"al M,eCC51 
God wI. ... i. h us in /j',~nt ,1O ... er I"'m _tn" 10 
fi ni.h. Mo,. m,niSlefl .. err pceoenl nl thi , .,~th 
annual meclinK lhan Iud e,'cr nl te ,,,led 1,..IMe All 
the ~upe.intendelll s f.om Ihe n"I"ct. p ... ,bl'ali " K 
hroughl " 'onderlul me .. 811:". Alj(' Iblph ~I Rigg • . 
Superim."dem of Ihe Sooth.rn .\I , .. "u.. !)i.trict. 
" , ,,ullh. an afternooll me.sage "h iel, ",ill lill/le. 
long in .be ",emory of Iho.~ who hen,,1 it. The 
nexl conle.ence wao .e. for J.nu",y, ]944. to 
con nne at Oknmlll'ee. Okla, E. n. C,"mp. I'astor. 

REV IVAL AT C. II A 
\Vh at could be more i".pi.i"M than '0 "'e • 

huven· ... " revival ill a CIt,i'liall high ...,h.,.,] in 
ou r 0"' '' heloved A ... et'oa! That i. ~~.,cl!y .. hat 
happened at C. D. A. reee".ly. when a nu",i>cr 
ree"i,·"d .h. infilling 01 .he 1I0ly Spi.il and nea.ly 
all .... e bl. ,-..cd and ",filled to 0".,/1, .. ,nl/ in h ... " , 
warmi"g aod ",vitalizing . ..... ic • • , 

Forly p.ecious ,ou~g peopl. a. Ih .. 'l'aciOUl n .. .. 
C. n. A. altar. loeking God'~ /a.,e !"uenl"" a 
th.il1inll' and unmrgettablo piCI"'., ,\Ite. much 
p,aye. for a rich OUlpou.inll and .e,inl .II C D A .• 
it came :I, lhe 'ptti<l l ...,.vieu h .. hI by E .. anj[chll Ind 
M ••. Arthur ~Iatcr 01 Can~da and Enllldnd, 

C. Ii. A:. in.trllclors indude 1I0 .. ·~,d H"'~mu, 
Kuduate of C~nlral D;bl. in"; '''\C' ~I ... Aly« 
Haymu. 1I'.~d"at e nl NO.lh Central Rib!~ In'lin"e; 
and Mi.. Carr ie: ~organ ... ho h u a ... nd"" Glad 
T iding, Dible In"i,ule and 5oulhe,n (aliforni" Dihl~ 
College. ~.e inllruclou ha •• aho att.nd.<I hilher 
oeboob of learnin!! . A. M. Shffu •. an A ... mhli •• 
of God mini.l~r. " lounder aud p,u,dent. 

Tbole ,n ler c.ted i~ a o."";:In hiHh 1<'10001 (boud
ing ",hooD providing .3leu in t<luc~tion and .n· 
.i rom~nt. at a m"rl.<ale le~, are invirerl t o «In lact 
Ihe Canyon ~i1I. lJibl. Ae:odemy. Canyon.·ille. 0 ... 
-RoMrt Shaff ... s.cre"'r,. 

M USCATINE. IOWA- We tame he . ~ ,n Jul y, 1940. 
and found a Ie.. child,en of God wbo " ere .. ,I1;"g 
10 wo.k logether lor .he "phuildi,,1I' 01 Ihe l<ing.I"", of 
heav.n. AI our n .. t "'''''Iillil "'. had 6 pr .. ~nt , 3nd 
al ou, fi .. t Sunday School 5.15;011 We had P 1, ... en l . 
The lall year ." . h.we h3d an a"e,aNe Rlle"d""ce 
of 6S in Su~day School and our Sund.y e,'en,nll' 
"",vi",," ha,·. Men .xceptionaUy ,,'~11 a t/ e"d.d. 

We ba"e pUI ill a n.w heat,nlll ~y5tem, . tld 
the in'.,ior 01 ,he bui!dinll' ha l i>cen tcdeeOuled. 
W e have pm in a lie .. f1oo • • nd l'tulo.m a new 
piano ~nd pulpit. The people have '~"'od~]ed Ihe 
p .. ...... all'. and fll,nished il. On the ouu,de .. e 
have put on brick i.dinl, wbich mad. it • ne'" 
building II I. r I. 1001< . and Iu", conlUmpt,,,,, are 
conc.rn~. 
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Cloth Bound Price 50c each 

Dunng Ihe post few decodes God nos gIven some 
remarkable spiritual teachers to HIs church. We (:On 
never thank God enough for the practIcal teaching on 
holy living receIved from the godly Andrew M u rray. 

of hIS most .... orthwhde books 'Ou t Talks on 
Po .... er" and 'QUIet Talks on Prayer:' have been a 
bleSSIng to many, and .... e ore grateful tnot these 0150 
have been reprinted at on InexpenSIve price 

How glad we are that some o f h is books have been mode avail~ 
able to all, by being reprinted at thi s t Ime a t a price tha t most 
people can o ff o rd . 

John Henry J o wett is another preacher whose devotionol 
wr itings ore most helpful. Every home would fInd t'IIS "My 
Doily MedI tat ion " a real blessing. 

S. D. Gordon's o ral and wrItten ministry is well known. T wo 

"The ImItatIon of Chrin" (thc tItle would beller be The 
Following o f Christ) by Thomas a Kempls IS a book that 
has proved helpful to thousands during the post SIX hundred 
years. There seems to be a tvuch of the tru ly prophetIC in t his 
book We are glad tho! these medItations 01$0 can be nod in 
on attroctlvc form at this low pflce.-Slonley H. Frodsham. 

ABIDE IN CHRIST, by Andre w MUflOY. Thoughts on the 
blessed li fe o f fell owship with the Son of God. 

LIKE CHRIST, by Andrew Mu"o y. Thought~ on The bles>cd 
'de of conformIty to the Son of God, 

QUIET TALKS ON PRAYER, by S. D. Gordon . A remarkable, 
meditative book o f fam iliar truths that has in spired mIllIons. 

THE IMITATION OF CHRIST, by Thomas a Ke mp;l . An in
spiratIonal book wh ich o ffers spiritual gUIdance and encourage
ment in these turbulent times. 

QUIET TALKS ON POWER, by S. D. Gordon. A conVincing 
message to strengthen the sou! for the combo I of life. 

DAILY LIGHT ON THE DAILY PATH . ThIS splendid book 
conlOlnS nOthing but the words of scripture. We heart.ly rec. 
ommend thiS book AS a great aid 10 the devoflonol lIfe. 

THE SILVER LINING, by John He nry J owett. 
and cheer Ihal will lIghten many a dark day 
heart . 

M essages of hope 
for those heavy in 

MY DAILY MEDITATION FOR THE CIRCLING YEAR, b y John 
Honry J owett. Devotlonol readings which brmg peace, comfort 
and vision. 

THE PLACE OF HELP, by Oswald Chombers. 
tional readings. 

A book of devo- WORKMAN OF GOD, by O.wold Chombcn. A book of devo. 
t lonol readings. 

GOSPEL PUBLISHING 

We haH .d"pt~d a c"n<lilll1ioll ~n'I by. I . ... . 
and dcparnnelltalired our Sund"y School. 

We hove" .. ()]kcu· conruellce nnee a mon.h. allll 
ha.e Iini.bod Iwo books 01 .ho Christian Work.r·1 
eo","o. 

We ha'e a line "rohulu and ohoir. ~nd hare ha<l 
throe b~ pt i!mal ,e,,·;eu. There ha'. bocn manr ••• od 
and he31e<l. 3nd a numb., h""e been ~lIcd ... ith .h. 
1I01y Cho.t according m the Bible paltCt"n. An. 2,4, 
We alllO ha~e 3 Iplend.d group of young peopl •. who 
h ...... boi:n a bIg bdp in all the oer .. icu and In ~ 
filla llci.I way 31110. 

The church i. complel.l .. out of debl. 11 i. 
• ruly .. ""ded,,1 ... bM the Lord bath dOlle.-Wa!tcr 
and Eunice Sm ith, I'a"orl. 

Coming Meetings 

McCEHEE. ARK._Fcllow, hip Meeting . W, M c., 
and Co A. Rally, Feb. 25. Se,,"'iceo 10;30. 2,.JO, 
~"d 7:30.--0. M. Mon'lj'OlIIery. Pre,byler 

FAIRVIEW. OKLA Fellow. hip Meeting, ~II da y, 
March 9. Mr$. lleulab Ru. h i. putor,' W. C. 
CrowMr. Seclional Sccr.tar1. 

,-IOUNTAI:'; VIEW. ARK.-Fello,,·,hip ~k.ting, 
NOrth Central Stttion. ~I ar~h IS.- II. ",ard 0", "'. 
PU lor. 

FREDF.RICKTOWN, :\10.- Fellowship :\Ie.ting, Flat 
R,,'er S«:li.m 0/ S"",hcrll ~ I i .""uri Dillri ••. March 
&.- ]. R. Vest. Secretuy·Trea.urcr. 

IIOIIIlS. N. .\lEX , ;';e w Mexico Di,tr;.t Oe'llOr I. ile 
eon"onlion, :\hrch 7-14. I).wid n\lcrio, Supcri..t""dcllt 
Arkanus Di$ ' ri~l . main ~llOahr. E. K. IJatu. (IJ1 
E. SnrMr St., ;, pUI" •. - 11 M. Fuller, \) i'ttiel 
Superintendenl. Mounlainair. z.. •. :\Iu. 

FORT SMITH, ARK.-Fdlo,,' .hip :\l et lin8' and 
DflIieation o f New Chu<ch Uui lding, Ne.. lluhol 
Allembly of God, N"nb 81h ""d T SIS .• MDr~h 8-
Central Superinu"dent E.. S. William.. .pec;a] 
'r,"ker. Other speakers; David nurris and G, W. 
I ardcaf\le.-ottie E. Call1lh, Pallor. 

HOUSE 

OK LAtI O~I A DISTRIi"T SEII· tO;';,\!. 
COUNCIL ME f:T I;-;"S 

East ("""lu i. ne"r)·etla. Manh ~ 10: &mthca'i. 
HUg<), MardI 15- 17; ('entral. Okl;I)"'lIIa (";Iy. \I"r~h 
?:!·24; N'orthwUI, Eni<\ . . "pril 12·1-1; :-;·'flh ('''''ral. 
Faicfax. April 19·~1: l'anhal"Ih-, W' ..... I .. anl. 'hy 
10·12; Northu.t. Tul.a. (';."i.,,1 HIll '\'~nlh]y. :\13Y 
:!6.:?l\,-\\'. S. Bra,iI". Sc~rN.rr·T't Ir<t. II .... 128. 
Ol<mul~~. Okb. 

TEXAS I)ISTRI('T SI'RI:-;C CO:-;\"F.:-;TIO:,;S 
In Ibi. ~ro"fI all .cnic~s be,'n 1:.10 p. m 

fi .. t day; Valley !'..ctio". lI arlin~en. \hrch 2·J; 
('orp"s n"i.t1 Secti"", .'\lice. MM~h 4· 5; San 
Anionio S'c.i"ll, L''''ca''er and lli111113r, St •.. San 
Anl.,,,in, M "t~h 9·10: A".I;n ~ction. North Au"in, 
Match 11.12; Yoakun, Scoli"". Yoakulll. ,\pril 6·;; 
Sa" A",elo s..ct;o", Oro"·,, ... 'OO<I. April 27·28, 

In thi. 8'TOUp "rvic,," begIn 10:JIl ., m .. lint d~y. 
Grttn¥ille Section. I'ari_. ~l3 rch I~ 11: Dall .. 
Secl ion, Betbel Tempi •. Oall~ •. ~hrch !~.19; Tyler 
Section. T),ler, Mal"Ch 2.1_24; I.ufkin ~~,,,on. Lufkin. 
March ZS·lt!; Beaumolll Sttri"n. Li~rty .. \lnreh JO. 
JI; llouston Seetiou ;)101 jc",.n I)r.. II ,,"nn 
,\pril 1·2; Waeo Seclion. faidi.loI. .\pr;1 8.9; 
Wi~hil" F~lIa Section. Olney, AI)ril Jj·I-I; Ft, 
\Vorth Stt l i"n, Cleb\lrne, April 1;-16. 

.... 11 nlin;sten lIr",ed 10 a" .. nll, a all ],~~II'n m,,,' 
be r~ne"'ed al Spring ~on'·~" l jnn.. J\1l onia ill(<1 
mini"ers .. ill ron~w their fen",,'.hil' wilh the 
Dlstrici al th ••• con"~nrior., Thr,.., d~'irinll I" 
make applicatinn for ordinati<>n Or ]'Ltll'e "'ill meet 
tbe ""mnli llte at their reside"t o«rion. Fo~ in· 
formal ion wrlle the l)i~lr;ct Olliee, 2100 nelle A .. e., 
Ft. \'·nrth. Teu • . -~·. O. Oni~. Oil n-iel Superin
te nd~n l ; C. I'. Robi5OTl, S«retlry. 

OI'EN FOR CALLS 
.\I r. anel Mrs C~r1 n. linne",,, ,,, Sou th Inelia. 

are del ., i!l.eI ind.finite!)· ill Ihe h""'eland b«3u'e 
0/ "'ar condilion. are now auilahk for hansel· 
i$lic "r p.~s",ral ... o.k. \\'e are p!uocd to ",oom
m~nd Ihe.e fai thlul .trvanls of Ihe l.ord ... h .. ... 
lecl will be • bleuin, whu'Cvcr Ihere il ~" opening 
for .hem 10 mininer. They maT be CODtaclw "I 
2161.l E<>,sl Admiral Ceutr. Tul.a, Oklahoma. 

Evan,cli.tlc 
William P.nol, Ro" te I. H"x 48J K. Ft, Wotth, 

Tuao-""VOllld 8'0 ally .. here ror revinl." 

Springfield, Missouri 

Andr~ .. (. Maude, MI,h~wk Indi3n F"."lOdi,.. 
10 Sleph,n SI .. I.),nn, 'I ... "II~~, r~ "/l n ... 1 .. 
1'''·'or nf 1.ynn 1'~"n'('<'O.'al A~,,,,"bl.. mud .m 
re·CI" .. illll ' he cHnk,li.hc fio),! II" ... "it~ ~nlt 
O<In." 

M ISCELUNEOUS NOTICES 
NEW Aj)IIRE~~ 1~19 Snrnlh .he, 1" S, 1' .... . . 

htltll'. Fla "We h ... ~ .cotpt",1 Ih. caU to I~e 
Fun (;'''rel Tabem1clr. I!."O .... I~th "I .. St. 1"I.ro. 
hu.g, Fla." Mr. an,1 Mr •. 1'roy B, Hel",~ 
WA~TFII I-"r~e len, S ... te ~i'r ,."d 1''''.' J"" 

OrCUII. 'haml, Okla . 
WAN'!"F!) .. -~~w or u .. rd IM,I.o. all ",'rr. ,.f NI • ..! 

liltr,"ur~ Inr frcc d, t"t",t,,,,, In Weol (', ' lIr.1 
.... rkall.~'. I'I~a.e '''nd I~·'tl'a;d ·E. MeLain, Ihr 
d.nrl1e. Ark. 

:--OTKE ·Th~ Vull (",...0,,,,1 A".'IIbly .t St. I'~te,. 
bt"N. FI~" h· .. chan~rll III n~m" 10 "lad "f,.I" ••• 
A""nll,l)" ,,f God.· C. R 'I lllu, StCl"(larT. IlIOl 
Sln" SI S 
~t)TltT-,\rcounl of Ih" many pre .. nt .cti~iliel. 

Ih" lIlinoi. Women'. Fdl ...... hill. n'~etin/ll ... ill be 
di,,·. nlll""d ",,"I furlb .. r ""I"·~ ~I" r {; 
(·rUnler. ~"t~ry, IlOO \\";/lhl><ood ,he., (h"'ak , 
III. 

SI'!(\'ICE;\IFN OR DEFENSE WOII.I\FII.S ( '0:<': 
T,\(·I"~: J)_ l'a~lor C, V, K.mp. W~" s.,·"n.I SI .. 
llO l ""o. n f. ...... and F.linhrlh ~ •. . Hro wnuille. 1'~"1" 
Nut Caml' II,..,,,,,,. 
.I'utor Werner Uhlman, Co'pe] Tabe rnac]e. Main 
~tr"" t .. nUllo IInllu Shot Siore. },IoKO" . Idaho. 
!'>"ur Naval Radio Sc~ool. 

I)ROADCAST 
~'1111 Go.pet BroadcUI. Stll'<)I'I WIIB. 8IfI kiloo, 

Sun<1~YI Z,J(I·J,OO p.m., from plallorm of Full Co'l"'! 
TRhern~de, JlOO f:au JIll St" Kanan Ci ly, 
Mo.-- A A, WillOn. Pa"or. 

i!a,tio Ilroadc.lS l. Church of t'h. Lighted ("rnu .. 
28fJ l'aTf;$b St" \\·i lk .. Barre, Pa .. SIal ion \\"01<1': . 
IJ IO kil"., 9,45 a.m.. l'ridRYI I)y.oo )} J""' '', 
I'UIOT. 

I(o<e lIill Auemblr 01 God Droadca. t , StUIQfl 
KCMC. 1451'1 kilo •.. Sat" ' ''_YI. 10;15·11:00 I' m 
t:.. R. Wimer. I'aol"r. Tex2,klna, T .... 1 •. 

"The Sun.hi"" Hour." Stat l"n KAND, ('",rolrana. 
Texu, 14JO kiloo; by , ... ote eoTluol 10 II ill,,,,,ro, 
Tun. d.ily. 7:.JO a. m.-S. D. Carr,,". l'a llOt, 
Faith Temple. fiox 100, II 11I.ooro, Tnu 



The 
PASSING 

Till' BIBI.E IN HOLLAND 

and 
the 

In :( hrII;Uka\\ to the Dut<:h Ilf'I:)pl(' f("ct'ntly 
Ih(' Ql''''<.'11 of tlw NClhcrland~ ('xprc!scd her 
~r<ltitmle that tht \\'nrd of God was "hapP"Il
in~(' In 11(111.111,1 a curiolh but .. rrr"lin!!: 
11hr:,,(', hy ,"hidl ~h(' mcalll II w~~ I"';nl! 
rcad \\lth <tleh effcct that it \"I~ ma\;in~ its 
inftl1cnct' kit and was looked upon as an 
;l11ch/Jr of 11(1)(' in Ihe prcscnt \\orm. 

A CHEMIST ,\~O HIS I1IBl E 
Dr. Chark~ M Stine is \"i(,cWt~i,ltl\t of 

E. I /lu Pont cit' ~(,Il1Qur, ,lIut ('''1111'311Y. 
\\'ihmngtor1, !)d. I k writes: "1'"01' forty yt'an 
I ha\'e: been rtading my Bible anrl thinking 
(If il~ wondnful I ruth~ in the light of college 
,LI1,1 \lm\'er~ity ~tu,li('5. All I hc~(' years I 
hit\"C' 1)('('11 l!articlllarly cOtlI;t'rn«l with the 
'fitn('c of ch('rni'lry. but. . have rtarJ .... itlely 
in Mlwr ~ciencts. AI! thi5 engendered in my 
mind a eon-tanlly increasing apllrrci:Hinn of 
thl" wisdom stortc! in the God-ino.pirtc! pages 
(If the old Book." 

EXTEnTAI:-lI:\,G OUR SOLDIERS 
Wriling in Kin!J's BlUiPltss, 11. n, Moore 

~)"~: "NC;l.rly twrnty young men ha"t gone 
out from our small community. There is 
S<'an;rly (me Idt. And not one in all that 
!llclUy had I.:vcr attrndcd dance~ such 3S :(re ~ 

8i\'(:11 for Ihtm 110W. It isn't !J«aw,e Ihey are 
:1I1~' beller th:lll tht majority of men, but they 
liyrd whert it wa~n't done. Aren't there thou
~:lI1th more likl.: them? Need they ~ treated 
hke infanl~ now, dancrd anti wine.1 and [leltcd 
l!y pretty girls: Will that make Ixtter, ~trnng
<:T, finer men ami sol<liers of them? If it were 
so, Ilho of liS could ohject ? But if I were 
II is mother, I'd fear the tenll,lation s which 11'1'11-
meaning girls and church meulber, would IliacI' 
hdore my ~(JI1, more than I'd dread hi~ actual 
lighting, III' might be wounded I)hysically, but 
if he renlilincd dean and pure morally, we 
hoth could elldure his Ilhysieal hUft." 

"A WAR OF TilE SPIR IT' 
Pn:mier j:Hl C. Smuts of South Africa IS 

~aid to have "a seme of pers])('ctivc on \Vorld 
'Var II given to few other men today," 
I)('c~u~ of his CXlleril:llce as soldit:r and states
man for (,ver half a rel1\ury. li e b the last 
sun·h·or of the Great War Cabinel of 1918 still 
in high ofiice, In a hi~toric speech before the 
Briti,h Parlial1)~lIt a few weeks ago, Field 
IIlarshal Smuts said: 

"This, at the bottom, is a war of the ~PITlt. 
lIiller has tried to kill this 5pirit and ~ubsti
tute for i! lome ersatz thing, something which 
is really its negation. Ill" has trampled under 
foot the great faith which has nourished the 
\Vest. He has trampled on the Cro~s OInd sub
rotituted for it a crooked cross-a fit 5ymbol for 
the lIew de"il w()rship which he has tried to 
impose on hi~ country and the world, 

"Behind all the issues of this war lies n 
deeper questioTl, now posed to Ihe world. 'Vhich 
do you choose· the frcc spirit of man and the 
moral idealism that has shaped the \'alues and 
ideas of our civili.utioll, or this horrid substitute, 
this foul obse55ion now resuscitated from the 
underworld of the llast ?" 

Tlff_ I·~,STF.COSTAL E\·,'~GEL 

PERMANE NT 
WITII Till' .\L'STIL\L!,\X TROOPS 
Len. ). )(lTU , a lIIini~ter or the Au,tralian 

A"I'llIhlie~ of God, enttTl·rl th(· ~ervice of hi, 
COUlllry a~ a chaplain lHul .... :" ,<:nt to ;\orth 
·\frica, lie was recemly Illared in full charMe 
of the Au~tralian y_ .\t. C. ,\ work in the 
'\fi,Jdle Ea~t, Gosfr/ Call report~. He supc'r
\'lW, the work in Syria. Palt~tine, and Egypt, 
traveling COII'tantl)" and ha_ many opportuni
ties for 'I,iritual ministry 

"A REAl. jAP:\XESE CHRISTIAN" 
Vnrkr the title, "'Iowa Real japanesl' 

Chri~tian Acts," lIenry II. Crane tells the fol
lo .... ing ~t()ry in ChriS/lIm Crutl4r}': 

It happened in Detroit a few days afte r 
Dl'C, 7, 19-11. .t\ jaJl.ane~ gentleman, J, Y. 
Shimoda, was lea\'ing a restaur",nt, when sud· 
dl:nly he \\as struck fiercely from behind by 
a stout club, lIis assailant was a Filipino bus 
boy. Mr, Shimoda ""as stunned, \Iell-nigh 
Ullcon'iCious, and blood IlOured from a gaping 
scal]) wound -bul he looked at the Filipino alltl 
then calmly, e\'en graciously, said, "Ah, I 
undenland, You are a Filipino. Because my 
l)('Ople wichdly attack Manil"" you hate all 
Japanese, You II ant to kill I11C, So sorry. , 
syml)athize Ilith your peOllle, but you ought to 
keq) cool. I am all American citizcn. I love 
thi s cOlll1lry more th:m you do---and Illore 
wistiy, I alii not afraid of you, I (:ould knock 
you clown. Dut I must not do so. I lim 

Qlristian. I must maintain Christian attitude, 
But I mllst ha\'e you arrested, to teach you a 
lesson in self-control." I [I' called the police, 
who took the Filipino to headllu:trters. How
e\'er, Mr. Shimada refused to sign a com])laint. 
In~tcad he forgave the Filipino. passim: off the 
clubbing as 'just an emotional outburst' ." A 
newspaper editor was so impressed by the 
Christlike atti tude shown by Ihis Japanese that 
he Illlbli~hcd a two-column cut of ~Ir. Shimada 
and Ihe FilillillO, hand in hand, beaming at each 
othl'r like bosom friends; and he said, "Say, if 
yOIl cOllie acro.s another Christian like that. 
send llim to see me," 

==* * * 
jUJt ell t~e p,.eJJ 
We have just completed the 

printing of a twenty page book
let describing our complete Vaca ~ 

tion Bible School Courses, Every 
V, B. S. worker should have this 
pamphlet , Free copy sent upon 
req uest. 

GOSPEL PUBLlSH1NG H OUSE 

Springfield , Missouri 

.\fureh 6, 19.J] 

:\ F.-\CSE PROPHET 

Prince Abdul B.1r<lba Baha has made ~Ull1e 
~taTllinl': Ilrophecies. According to james C. 
Holtenbcc::k. the Prince said in 1929 that there 
w.u to be "a J*riod of unp;lral1elcd troubk on 
the earth" Ihat ...... ould bl'gin in the latter 
part of 1919 and continue through to the latter 
I,art of 19-1-1." Becau,e the "ullparalleled tr(luhk" 
came. many Ma\'(' thi~ strange man of Syria 
cn.'(]it for havin,IC sllpeTllatural in~;Mht into 
the fulure. They forget that man." ~hr('\\'d 
men of the worM made similar l)rediC'tion~
yet claimed no supernatural in~ight in !lO 

doing_ 

The Prince reportedly made other prophecies 
which, howe\'er, were much more specific, 
Il l' l)tedicteU that the following event~ would 
tran,pire in 1942: 

"India would be in\'aded by Japan, aid .. '(\ hy 
native uprising, and a revolt that would swccp 
the entire country." (India was not invaded 
In 19-1.?-<:ml)' Burma,) 

"The worM's greatest na"al battle would 
OCOlr in the South Pacific with losses so 
heavy a~ to cau~e great anxiety among thc 
nalions taking part." (There was not "great 
anxiety" in the United States over our 
lIa\'al losses in the Pacific in 1942.) 

That Russia would sweell into eastern Ger
many, then combine with German and Turki~h 
forces in a grand sweep to Iraq, Iran. and 
Sucz, (This has not happened yet, though 
the Prince said it would hapJlCn in 19-12.) 

That the German flCOIJle would "become 
ter ror-stricken from the terrific bombing~." 
(Tll is was hardly true in 19.12.) 

"Australian cities would be bombed by the 
japanese with considerable property damage 
and some loss of life." (Damage in Aust ralia 
from bombings lIas not "considerable.") 

"japanese cities I\ould be bombcd, and this 
lime with such force and violence as to bring 
colo~~al destruction everywhere, and a 105s of 
life so great as to cause the Japanese people 
10 run in terror." (The only bombing of 
japanese cities in 19-12 was the Doolitt le raid.) 

"London and other English cities wO(II(\ 
be ~e\'erely bombed by Germany with consider
able loss of life and prol)Crty damage. T he 
s,1I'agery of the bombing will be the worst 
of the war." (The Sa\'agery of bombing in 
England was not as bad in 19-12 as it was 
in 1940 and 19-11.) 

I f the Prince made these prophecies in 1929 
as elaimed, he cerlainly had a fallity vision 
of the future, In the light of his blunders 
it would be foolish indced to pay serious allell
lioll to the prophecies he made regarding 1943, 
19-14 and 19-\5, for if he has supernatural 
powers they come from below and Satan is 
unable to accurately foretell the future. God 
has nOI permitted him to have that power. 
God has reserved the IlOwer of prophecy for 
Himself. He 5.3ys, "I am God, and there is 
1I0lle like me, declaring the end from the 
beginning, and from ancient times the things 
that are not ye t done." lsa. -l6 :9, 10. 
Concerning false prophets He makes the eh.11-
1cnge, "Let them bring them forth, and show 
us what shan happen: let them show the 
former things, what they be, that we may 
consider them, and know the lattcr end of 
them; or dedare us things for to come. 
Show the things that are to cOllie hereafter, 
that we may know that ye are gods," isa, 
41 :22, 23. Prince Abdul Baraba Baha must 
be either a false prophet or a lakl'. 
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